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Page Four

BAUER'S BARKINGS

MIRAGE

thQ.t of tho outer world

jet

11

school

_..._

ona docs 1 ot nl vays pay for l1s s ts
D 0 to 1 s \.O t 1 he a trouted w1tll
syn 1 ntl l'he I dulgonco llowovor tl ore
11:1 an o 1 to o o ytl1 g and so 'Wl y not
twcc
get dow to busmees
Hl'I o t!> l nve como fro the acl ool
bn d co cor 1 g new un1forma tdeas
TJ rougl tl e efforts of Wtllian
kl dt ector 11 uppy outfits n cl cr
a 1 g c.y hnvo been secured and 1t
t be lo tg u t 1 tl a bays vII step
i grey f1 von.tsl rts adorned w1tl
l~ r£>a and UNM a
Tl cso w ll be
scot off w tl finn mg berets
Tl oy

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADVEB~SERS

...........
I ,..

"ROMANCE"
MODERATELY PRICED
HA.TS FOR THE CO ED
Pans Models See for yourself
ETTA SEIFER
1722 East Gold A.venue

FOR BREAK!'AST
LUNCHEON

or

sss
S g1
PI i E1 silo v 11 g vc a
o Saturday g t
th I o no o S lvcr
Tl c 1 ouso ' 111 be dccorn.to 1
flo ~ora Tits a a annual e\ e1 t
one vhlcl pro i-ses n. good t mo

SS!O

ALPHA OHI
FOUNDERS BANQtl:ET
Al] hn Cit On gn. g1rls celeb n.ted
FAITH
tl o fou <111 ~ of tl o fnst cl nptcr ut a
Aat o omNs toll us 1t would take
banquet nt tl o 1! n e sc t t Wcd1 csday
four t1 ousa ttl. and nulhon yellrS for
cvomng Mrs Clyt,ln J' ol1 so 1 wns toast
llgl t to trnv"l to tl c end of space Tho
n stress a d toast \oro g~vcn by ].lrs
upremc test of fn tb 1S tl c contcmpla
:S Cl~ t
Hol>erts Mrs Adl'ha Elder
t on of tl e ellgo of &pncc
.M ss Rut! Lat rop M1as Marv CJ 1
Nolhe Olark
U.o s M ss JN1s (I M~.:GllbvrnJ Virgn n
Bcuuct preside t of tl e plcdgo cl a1
tor and Nl.cb plcdg(' \as eallcd on to
g1vc a short toast

•

•

Diamonds • Watches

sss

gold f sb

U. N. M. Buckles

•
a-

HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in AI.
buquerque • • • • 1706 East Central Avenue

Prepare for a Secretarial Position
We offer INDIVIDUAL and Olas.5 instrUction in. Shortha.nd, T;vPowrtt.
tng :Bookkeeping Accounting and aU busJness subjects
Enroll NOW in our day part-time or ovonJng classes We place au
gra.d.u&tes 1n. bettor--than average positions
SCHOOL FOR Pl!.IVATE BllCRETABIBS
ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avo
Albuquerque
New Manco

J :v s o1e of the
h1ef attrnctlona nt tl o \.ljl n. { !1 te 1
1 st Su In) It '~ns too bad tint tl c
fish got 1 ct>vcd before tl o afternoon
\ s O\ er .nnd would 1 t come out fronl
h lu g { ucas 1t ms too 11 uch compe

I

-~

-D-<•ooo•o1

Ill-

ro

ht OJ

SS!O

ALPHA CHI G1VES
BID DAY TEA
\Jpha CJ 1 0tn£>ga was J ostclls at a
ten 11 tl c J ome of tl etr pledges o
Su day nftt>rnom m J o or (If tl c1r
r lc lges Tl c spac ous rootns vcro dec
ora tell utl I ge bnskcts of cJ rysan
tbemums a1 d d hlias Tl c d n ng room
ns 1 1 Jo ell ow and I tc nnd tl e tea
tallt' was lovelj \Htlt a h: cr acrviee
an 1 ln<'c Tl taU j ellow tapers aent
n soft rnduu rc o' cr the room m d tl e
lldvcr bnskl"t of vellon <'l r:v.'!n 1t1 omums
vi ('I c ntcrc 1 tlH~ tnblt>

Wr:lte your name here and send Jt in for ttUl partlcul:lra
Name and Address

-

-

PROFESSOR

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214

sss

ALBUQUERQUE, NBW MEXICO

OUR CIIANGI.t'l'G WORLD"

I

l

"TmlJI.E

IS

NO

S1T.BSTITUTB

FOB

QUALITY •

ste~ w ~.! T I O P~~t~t P~.:!' U D I ~on•

ON SUCCESSIVE THURSDAYS BEGINNING
OCTOBER 9 1930 AT 6 P M 1 EASTERN STANDARD TIME
(5 P M Central T1me 4 P M Mou ttnm T me 3 P M :PncifJc T me)

1o6S.J

•-a-•-

w:bo look upon. tho gym

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store and Fountain Service
Try Our Toasted Sandwiches
WHITMAN • JOHNSTON • STOVER'S
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone 70
Central and Cornell

Free Delivery

Oct
Oet
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Dco
Dec

23-Gcrmany The Confhct of l.lohhc tl and Somal Ideals
30-Italy The Fasmst ConceptiOn of SoCiety
6-Russta rhc Reversal of Soctal Values
13-Ciunn The Dtsmlcgratton of a ClVllizatiOn
20-Japan 1>fedmtmg l'etwcc!l East and West
27-Turkey rhc Extmcbon of ll;[oslcm Culture
4-Indm Is a Solut10n Pomble i
11-~hc Umted States A C1Vthzat10n 111 Rap1d Evolu
tlon
Dec 18-The Cmhzatwn of Tomorrow
Dee 25-~ he l uture of Pum1hvc Peoples
It 1s obvtous that a ltftecn mmutc statement on any one

of the top1cs on the f~rcgomg program must necessartly mvc
but the ba1est cssentwls und ywlcl to the dangerous practice
of generahr.atwn 'the mclulgenee o£ 1 stoners 1s asked for the
OmiSSIOn of 1mportant aspects of each sUbJect an<l of expl m
atory remn!lrs that may appear neccssa1y

(

~ Alpha Delta Pi Sun·l
0

~

day Night Dinner
AT HOME

·- •
0

0

60c Plate

To bcs contim cd all through year 0~
Serving hotll"S--6 to 7

of oa.ch wcok
:===:001:10

n!1

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

'Tize

I~!RY,C'I'DR.

$

\

Forceful i.nes •nd
sturdy build A Bosl
to manse ec~ea Style,
made io step throU~ti
busy days ~Jth the

a nccc~ary

I

comfort of perfect fie
In nch, dlgr,Aetl black

RariS Shoe Store

TRUE OLEVBRN".!lSS

1

OCIOO

'
~
·~.

portunity to cut 1t Most or these mon,
however nro ai'fllc~d 'With a strange
disease vulgarly known as Iuiness

1t tnKcs a truly clever man to know
121 West Central
1
_,_~_•_•_1_•__••_b~c~e~n~c~l~ov~c~r~~~~~~l~~~

-LA.S;T~~T:~y~NE

THEATRE

I

"ANYBODY'S WOMAN"

I

W1th RUTH CHATTERTON
ST.ARTING SATURDA.Y~<THE SPOILERS"
W1th G.ARY COOPER

--

Thr('(.' ertm}ll s organ znt ons w1ll work
tQg tl l'r to n nK.(' ths y(.'ar~a s:p nt tJ <'
hl'9t ever n<'eordu g to \Vtlllnm Snltl
vnn Jlr<'s lC' t of I 1 Eps1lon P1
11 Ep!> ton n 11 'tl a bn. 1d w 11 co1mb.ino
n dfort to

II
I

FHt l<'nts: of tl 1 usc department of
tl c l 1V rs1ty U.tr(><'tl' 1 b
Grato
rho 11! SOil prt:'SCUtrl a VCI :f C tcrtntll
1 g rut 9't<'tl.l pogrnm 1n nl
nssembly
I l'll nt tl c gymnast lm on Friday, Oet
11 Tl progra1 t wns ns follo va
0 the Mnll ' by Goidw n-Orcl ca
trn

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.
I eforc l runt" comi g

appo tel cl mrman of n eomm tteo to
vork on stu ta: for tl o con u g games
A plan to lll'Vi'l nl men nttcndtng tl 11

gntnC!J WNl.T goll I nts n1 d to 1 n.va nll
tl n wpmt'n \liC!nr s h cr ones vns d s
r il~(ll but no lt-!initc /l.('hon WM tnk
en
Aceord 11g to ~ tlHvnn 1t B probnblc
tl t a 1 n1b~r of new mo w 11 b~ tnk
rr1 1 to tl c <'I 1J to rcplnt>c tl (ISO. t lost
ln.S't vcur tl ro gl grnlll ten n l otl cr
l'R'U~C'!f

Wc phn to mn t(t tltlg year tl t' best
nvt>r for P 1 p!niOil P1 ru d nll lVf.' need
1s n 1 Ltlo eo Opflrabo
~ llivnn st'lt
1 lMt n gl t-U of Colorado Silver
1

nntl Oohl

tJ

•
!J!IIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll II IIIli

l'llono 1875

0 B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Homo B&kll!g
PariJ' Olllr:os a Spoclnlty
Po"'on&l Attention Given to
l'r&tmdiJ' and l!lororlty Ordors

104 8 Oomell Albuttuorquo N M.

II ~
TEXACO ®I
I
!

MOTOR OILS AND
GASQLINE

l oseJ n ass tblJ
Tom ny
~~ bcr of tl c romn tttce a d
prt's lent of tl C1 ROil on nrt" eluss 1s
start ng n. mo eu 01 t to I avo tl 19 or
gn znt on 1 t t 01 for
elaxtcr of
Skul a 1 Dln lt> n. mthol nl bot orarv
so1 1 omo (I fr t(' t tJ of J 1gh rnn1t
T
so 1 o o c dass l \.8 nil opt 1 I e
, u or 0 (lr til trouRrrs as ta offu~ al
tro tfll'rS for tl o no a 1tl ts l- J:Jtruet
d II<> '\ g I nits to t lli.t' t1 (I off a y
1
s !" vllnr g U em on tl o campU!I
wl o 11 not a sopl omoro
fl c V:tgllnt tew I 11\!0 also bi>l.lll m
Ht u t(ld by t1 e Itntal h to slave tlo
1 end of nnJ frcshmnn seen wttbout J lB
1 ot so 1 (l vnrc ftt"alun n If you do not
mnt a fr c I a rcut an d Taggart
The fresl nr Juno boon sbowmg n.
lot of ].l{'p lately
At tho football
gm t' w1tl t o :Mt or.tJ last Suturdlly
t (' 1rly nll of tl o frcal me 1 non were
1 rl.'llt 1t n 1 1 tl e~r roped off section
A roll t>nU "n1:1 t 1ken by tl a C'omnatt<>o
to a o vi o ' ero nbsm t so tl nt they
eonll b(l rNn ndcd t1 n.t tlcir prosoncG
wns r qt ired i' the f turo Tl s rcmu d
cr ! ll.}' 1 o n grt>at d ttl less gN tlo tbnu
l'l'H! 1 tl r fresl n en ' ould ~u ag 1 e be
11 usr tl e frefll11Nl must eomc to th~
ga.m f;l nnd tl t:~ comm1ttee wtll do e' ery
th ng 1 1h 1 o' l'r to s e tl nt they
are U cr<' Dutlnt: the hn.lf tho frcsl
ffi{'
trou1 t>d o 1t oJ to tl e fl{."lcl to g ve n
9 1 1kC' lnne
At tho next g11mc tt o
'lSll ntec; nrc pl:lllnmg R stunt dur
1 g t1 "" 1 If tl at '\Hil br 1 g n. ln.ugl
from e' rl o (' Ot every bnnd were
I <>11rd rc arl s about the great s1 ow of
P('l nale bv t1 c fresl men
Afhr nn o clock c1asso9' all t1 is
H' 1 tl c fr(lsl 1 l"ll w('rc e:tll d together
J1 to n. group in front of tl e Adm tatrn
tim 1 u 1h g 1 tbc sopl omore 'V'tgi
l:u " rm mittre to g vo '\'t>lls for t1 o
t""a 1 and to SJ.l g the Ah u.. 1.fo.tcr On
Tt s ln ne nnrt jOU tg fresl mu1
btl' 1 to al I' n n.v from tl e grour so
t1 nt I w 1ll 1 ot lm't e to B ng When
1 <' as toll U) the t>omn 1ttec t1 at tl c
1{: t t1th wotll tl ro v b m u tho pond
if 1 c hl 1 ot do as told bo voiced n
Uo 11 t tl at tl t'j rotlt1 do tt Members
of tJ o l\.ntal1h proeer>d('d to gtvl" J 1 n
tl t 1 ttle 1 ltl to wlnt>h nil 1dtlc sm:ut
freBl n l'n nrc s IJJC'rt at one ttmc or
n.notbt>r d tr g the; year Tlus damp
voung mnn 1 ns I C' n t:rv1ng to shr up
a mt nv n the n<'W (']as~ anil 1t Jookf
hl (> tl ('TC 1 ta~ b~ n rou~nng good ftgll
on tl t> ~ tmpus ~ ct D nng the l::ts
fr v ecks tJ c< 'tgtln <'S nnd Kntah
I ts'\'{" bt'(lJl work 1g hnrl on t1 c fresh
tn("n ond t1
more f1gllt tltcy cnn
g t o t of tlt' tie bi"ttcr tlcv wll
hkc 1t

MUSICAL PROGRAM

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

OUR CHA.NGING WORLD

•roo

o=s

01:10

a 1 tratiUrnl

A Slmre of Your BU!iness Respectfully Solicited

-

oo

ovll and take advantn.go of every op-

tt g of \11 ston Campbell

OF THE
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
TWELVE ADDRESSES ON THE GENERAL TOPIC

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

:rhts article ought to have some ef
reet on altering the attltudo or mon

SSS

Sylvia Lent Recital Nov. Fifth

DIVORCE PROBLEM
IS SUBJECT OF
INTRAMURALS

fU~OPUN lOU~
WITH ST.

Tl o annual cool dnnce mU bo g v
on li r d y Uat 4- from f1vc to otgl t

MYSTERY PlAY

cum IS OUTSTANDING
DRAMA SUGGESS
Walker Reutmger Shatp and
Snapp Reap Fresh Laurels m
Out of Town N1te

Ins

The t(lqu rod eourbl' m pl yah•al ed 1
cnt10n offer onC'l m:m n w1do .selechon
of sports Tl e program u ns nendy
e1ectn c :v~ t lS posstblo to m 1ke it
I 1for1 nl ('xerela(' ('nl bo 1 nd by Mtl
8tude at Tl e g) 1 nash m JS not n plnco
to trm1 'nrs ty ntlletes It is n. plnce
!or cnel 1 :u to obtn n phys cnl cxer
t'U'I(' m dt'r prop('r aupl'rv fJton nnd \utb
propor equipment
No n1nn I o lS ot ph~atcall~ ftt ts
allo"ed to 1 Llulgc tn a tv pi JB•ca1 ex
rr so vlll'l would bC' ] ormful to I mt
~hr ltpnrt nt>nt of pl 'sJCal edt cation
rcquncs n tJ orougl medical cxnuun l
ho1 front <'nCh 1 m
Men '\ 1 o I nH
pl )Bit'nl H" tknessl"s arc ghcn rnstruc.
ti01 an] hCI] l l 0\'CICOm ng t1 OSC d(>
fert-s Smce the ('stnbhshmout o£ tl e
department l ur dr de: of men bn\' e had
surlt dt>fccts ns flat feet weak 1 cnrt
nnd other dt>fccts corrected Carlson
Sth cr and
sn d -U of Colorado
Gold'

sss

EDUCATION
WILL DELIVER OVER A NATION WIDE NETWORK

314 WEST COPPER AVENUE

Roservations lly Saturday Noon

s ,.s

A. W. S. SPONSORS
COSTUME DANCE
FOR UNM CO-EDS

NUMBER 5

Commumty Sings and Wate1
Sports Add Zest to tbo Green
Caps Entertamment

Phone 314

pro gran s but <lno of
four wn's m ultcl tto um,crattv
grn 1ts th atud("nts at opportumtv to
cxerc111C their botltcoa ns well ns their

Cl1 0 n ga n o nci'S t11c ploUgmg
Pollt es-e)cct!ons--.eampa gn
f :Mts Margaret Mvorc and M as Dor
ts-rC'soh ho 8 for tho yr 1 -T1mc
tl y Moore of": a.. erly H:nns
.forgctfuh ca~ i crt u nnd nftor n vh1lc
~'lo 1 fc!Jo sl p-n I psc mto the old
rh Omcg ~'<I tcrt:th cd MtSs Mnrsbnll to1 e
l o v to get lly an exam ' Ten
1 I rof~~sor E gl klrlt nt d nner nt VC'nr<J 1 (lncc no OJ o 'Hlll'C'n ombor wl o
Wed lNltJily ovcnmg Oct lv ~ns tl c Gr 1 Mogul o:f tins student
I o h or d s~ or <>1 b but tho rccolJec
Last SUI '3ny C\ rn ng n be cftt sup hom of tl (l Sports 1 ansi p d1spln} cd
per was gn on I y Alp! n. Delta. F1 nt I) (lfl 1 stu lr t ' 1!1 huger long 11 U o
th(l I ptcr bo.usc Guests 1ncluded both minh of o er,vonc-hl c the tnste of
10\ to vn p11oplc nnd Un 'erstty stu I J!l('Uth ' l c- 1 'iompa 1y came 1or tho
h:~ ts
tnng of <:~stor oil-' The Cumbcrlnnd
\!ter supper the evomug wns spent f<oll<'gJ:tn
Cumberlun l College
J1da11g
Tl C' supr C\rs nll eonbnuo to bo gu en
'l'bis topic under dl!!cussfon 1n one of
ca J Sm d ' 1 g1 t
tbo en tom colleges soems also to bo
applicablo to the situn.tfon existing at
Alp! a ('J IS I old founders day ban UNM. no article seems to havB bJt
qu('t a 1d IIIIJ r~as plcilges Their new the C"mpus }lolitica.l sftua.tlon exactly
I ousc IS gOitg up :fast nnd wlll soon be on tlle head and is well worth readtng
rt>ndy for oc UI a n
It s tho 11oweat We wonld llke to congratulate the writ1 ougt> on tl e Nnnpus nnd the la!tt word er or tbis topic on his remarkable sum
m 'UJt\!ersth progress
mary or tho case

It seems as if at least some one had
round a way to influence a. spirit among
the student bOdy In UNM if wo had
the Fumbler here he mfgllt ma.ke the
remarkable increase in attendance ot
pep meeting from one per cont to tll; o
per cent. Wouldn t that be wo-ndorful'l

~IGilANTES AID
KATAHU ROUSE
fRESHMEN PEP

Cash and Carry Prices

OUtl<lt

sss

1'1 1\:nptrt \Ill n. announces the pledg
Yo 1 kno\\ 1t s r('mnrk:1.bJ<.> positively
Charles De U
th
tl e F um bl cr In £1tHHc
rnmy
"'''":~."
L u) 1 d Cl arl<'a Worly
~.;~~ tl ~ stud"" It boil~
Recently 1 c dtd
!lOSS
lot of p1pmg nbot t 1ot more tl nn tt> 1
F ACUI.TY WO:Ml'JN S CLUB
por "'' I of tl" ello11 men I be!ng repro
ENJOYS :MtfSIOAL TEA
l'ntc:>l at p11p ra]h(ls mu1 10 ]rtter tlnm
lr 1 1ors of tl e Fnculty Women a So l"'t Tl ursan) ., cnmg'• gnthcnug tl••
ml Club cnjoJ c 1 a dl'1igltfu1 musJ!!nl rep lt>alrrs \Ore wi1dJJ greeted by nt
tt' L g \rr b~ t1 e hostess comm1ttce m ll'nst (>}('H'n p(lt e<>nt of W T5g eo cds
Rara. 1 ryuold a hall on MoJ}day Oct 13
1 nlf lt'ad! \~I o ldlt"d t1 c :uldit(lr
Fn•sl
cl rysa tllemum!l and fall :lnd
um "1th s\ el :'l dt 1 tl at It was beard
<'l('or out m tJ c <'Orr dorl T.bo Fumbler
(fumbler s r gJ t) doeJSn 1 t ask crcdtt
for 1t tbouglt-1 (' g JUSt 11on g h1s
STEPHEN P DUGGAN
'looh Tl e Pr.a.11'1e ' West Tcx
M St~to Tt"acl ers College

AVE

Intelligent Cleaners 1

I

Tl

CENTRAL

SGANZINI

Of t1 o men cngngmg m atl let ca nt
tl o n lets t~ 1t l\as found t1 at as
grl'at n umbt>r of mon n tntran ural
nthlches faUcd to pass tl Clr at dtos n~
no 1 n ·mrs ty nthlch s
TJ e d~;<nn regards ne thor program as
or ev(ln noarl) perfect but l o
w<niJt~!ocina tl at tl {' '1. S'h ct for phyau: 1
net \lt~ 111 nl crcnt 1 cve1y
n 1 nnd
that t1 JS mehnct must be gra 1tod nn

DillECTOR OF THE INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Cull and Carry- Prlces Sa.ve You 6 to 25 Cents on each garment
DBY OI.EANING a.nd PRESSING - I'BOMPT SBBVICE
We Take Out the Spots '
UOl EAS:C CENTRAL

Tl o U , cr~ 1 tv of Nc v Mc:x160 lost
th(' a h o cl nptcr nss stcd Ill grcch 1g to Okl hon n Unvcratty:
48 0 hlst v;eok
l 1 ntertnt tug gul?sts of tl reo l un
1'1 s fteoro docs tot mdiente tl at tho
lr('U. A mus cal 11og am w·ns g1ve nt Lobos 1 rt n '\!{\!llt team tl
0
5 yenr but
t lt>r als dur ng thl' aftcm oon
"') ov.s tJ t tl c Soo lCrs wht> bolo tg to
:Mtss LOlllSO 0 Co nor wns i 1 d nrge
tl o D1:c S x and nl1 M ssoun "nllcy
lOSS
trnms aro st U stro Igor t1 an ~ow Jtiox:
KAPPA SIGS
co 'Icrn1s- TI Q Round up
of Now
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mcx: co A & ~f
One of t Cl most " JUJ nblo events' of
J <', e k ' as tlo l'!..ll.Jlpn Stg otren house
This little write up from our com}lot.
Iwld on Tl trsdny
Dn cmg wns tl e
ltors n.t Las Cruces show,s tbat they n.To
1 terta
ment
not- looking for a wn.lk away when they
SS!O
p1a.y UNM on Nov s
We feel lml'O
f.l gma Plu EpsdoJl a ounces the. tl nt the Aggios won t be wrong in look
1h•dgt g of Leland Trafto
Albert ing for stiff opposition
(hi s nt 11 J"ol11 Aldrieh
ing time

WEST

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO __!'RIDAY OCTOBER 24 1930

VOLUME XXXIII

e

At otl cr nrt clc fro n tl o S lve1 anct
an 1 Gold
Tic 6 ah6t t t 01 of 1 tra 11 rnl for
tnter colll'g nte ntllct ea ts ot tie so
lubon of all alis of colleg a to Bl orts
ll~rry G C rlso
d.cu.t of men s td 1
rm
terv1e r 1nth Sth er m d Gold
A a rvoJ of tlo
progrn n ns Wl'll ns f eta brought to lts
attention du u g I 1a scrv co on tl o te
dn ss1on bonrtl has lend tl e d~ m to
I is con lustons

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Oct. 18-Sigma Phi Eps1lon b:ddge
party
Oct 23-Dramn.ttc Olub pln.y
of tbe Nigltt
Oct 24-Pln.y Out of tho Night
Oo-ed tea dance
AWB6to8
O!!t 1?5-Phi :M 1 dance.
Alpha Ohi omega afternoon

~!!n!: ~~~s~.? p

f

rouse interest in ca,mpU.B activ1W among
the students body We wonder if in
thq first colleges the leaders of stu
dents did.n t have trouble in creating
interest among tho students for the old
alma mater?

of the year were giVen t1ns week

sss

I

~nrtrty

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press'r. . . . . ., . . ce

--------- -·-·f1
7,::::::::::::::;

All schools seem to ha.vo their vart
ous difficulties but most prevalent in
nU 1s the old one of attempting to

This hns been one of the most heche wcelts of tl e season With
professors ms1stmg to the tunc of exams thnt thiS IS the end of the

{."mbl'

Dr ~ at c sal1111 nrc under my G ria
fro n all aoro hea a o out for tl o cup
vltel goos to tl o ltgl c&t ~:~uloa tl:lnm
I1 vnd ng tl e Plko 1 ouso tho otl or day
ono of tl e g riB' fntlcd to roeogmzc Ed
dio S1 ap vllcl bn gs to n nd aJ un
fort nate 1 c d01 t lnst Fr day Aatmg
ot (H ly as duoctor but also general
rropcrty m n Snnt nc tdentnlly stepped
off tl Cl ass(lmbly platform. wroncl mg
lts n ld~ WI y al onld nll tl1e vork fall
o tl o al oulders of one po~;aon?
Tl c pht.J
nystery drama onhtlod
Out of t c Ntgl t
s about ready
for p1;csentat on

l

B

107

J!1tlltnp

N rm ilrxtrn 14nbn

West Central A.venue

PALACE

I

Phone 500

l!fth \leek But such tnfles as mmc qmzzes and g1ades have not
phased the somal satelltes on the Illll Some of the loveliest aftaas

Morl' nl o t t1 c bln ket 1 op o 1 No
Ultl to be 1 eld m t1 a l n 1 g
lal a td O[ e to n y one vith a dollar
Tl o proct>Odll 11.r0 got g to nrd blankets
for gr luah g Jetter me

2001

SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS 01Jl!. PLEASUI!.B
109 111 N Fourth Str<>et

----------

Buck Eye Shoe Shine
Parlor

DISOilXMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

DINNiEll!.

Tl e stillness of n n I Itc n gl t wns
the u spunhot for olD of tl o lovl'hcst
of s£>remul(.'s tl1a ' t'C'k
Tho S g na
11 !I nrc aurcly S\ C(lt s1 1.gcrs Co e
Oft<'n
Oil t ) OU?

0•

October 1M930

NO~CE

ThQ Mirage to fulfill one of :lts
p trposes must bavf) the picture of
every faculty ;member and: etudont
t1mt is to be roproaonted To make
tl~:s nvD.ilt~:blo to every Dlle ltho
Mirage hns tl is year contracted with
tJ o Btooks Studio of 709 West Oen
tra.l to handle this work
Each student a.nd faeulty member
is u:gcd to havo tboir picture taken
by Brooks imm,ediately It will not
be nooessary to make appointmenta
as tha studio has facllitioa to ac
eonunodate at any thno
Tho :Mirage bogs the earnest co
oporaillon of everyone in this mat
tat
J 0 ltOO:Ht Editor

W tl tl e passmg of t1 o f1ftl WllOk
c nil IU'(I nom or loss goth g rondy
for tl o begh li g of tho m 11 of t1 o
g nles
To t1 ose of US' I o bu. o not
stud <-1 n td yot expect to rent a. prof1t
ablo IIH est t o ld bo n good hmo
to ' iac u1 a d gClt
xt to oursolvos
Wo
gbt r n b~t tl at one g ont d
1 tng~ ~;~f tl e scl ool HI tl o elose co
et bet oe stu lont and fnouHy .Af
tor aU rl nt tstruetor ;vould ot bo
gla 1 to I avo Its atudQnta sook !1m {IUt
for ad eo? Sci ool ifQ IS n. lot j.iko

NEW MEXICO LOBO

iii

L E BUFFIN Agont

I The Texas Company
~ lllllllllt;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ ~ 1~11111111.1

MorJ ng
by Spenks
L ttlc no~ Blul' ' bJ Nc.wln~Wom
I! s Qu tt("ttC'
(Ohvc W nsett 31
Mnrv lltolcn :Mc>K gl t S" Revu Bail
cy 3" Dorotl l Wilson 32 )
J! a o Solo 11 !1 n gntHtn
Do ell~R th Bne1dey 33
VoP 1 solo~
I 1 tl c I uxu nbcurg
Gnt lt>US by :Mn1 m tg
Last N gl t
by R orulf-D:trlJ rrt- Eller ~3"'
(A<'
rnn pnn (' 1 by B~ar:t Ct u~ Ecdtnnn )
H rr r !!(' Syn phOJ y
1 y JoSOl)l
ITn\! 1
Orrl eatrn
'\ ot' 1 duet
Cnrml' n. Wnlsc So
I y Wdaon-1fary II lc MdC1 gl t
Darbnrn Eller 32
llano solo 1 Dn ro Negtc
._.Mildred llottt~ 33
' On tl o Sen " bv Dudley
Uns<' of :Mv Iloart ' by Hornuu
1 o ('r-1fal(l Qt ttrtoUc (Tommy G1b
bons 82 OHfturd lhnkla 32 IIownrd
Ruffmnn 32 rom Lnwaon 32)

f~OSH PlAY TO BE
GIVEN IN ASSEMBlY
-~

PJI

ii

ComrhcnttODB
tl a coud piny by
tl e frcsl nt;l non be a of thCI DramatiC
('lub a s 1 cdulod for a~embly nGxt
1 1 d ;,;
Hnder tho an1 orv a o of the
6ller m m >crs t1 c frcshn e 1 e \U 1n
tl cso one tct n:tse tbly pln.; 8 tn
sure tl e tseh e6 tl c 1 or:t~ try 1 g d1ff1
<'Ulhes of stage n d audumco
Com
pi cut o s
1a und~r tho dueehon of
Otto Routt gor whoso ~btla:r -tt'" an
netor wn.s prcl\ en to us wh(.ln l o took
lc>n ls u t1 o Drnmn.he. Club :vroducttona
tWOJ<'fS go
Very httlc em be enid l out tl e 111ot
1tl o t tell ug tl c whole story but wo
n 1 s J tl tt so te
~onlphcnhona'
tr so t n. dm or 1 nrtj "!tel wl.ll
an us!.' tho n.udtcaec altbouglltlltliOI om
?nrrnsa ng to those !no;olved Wtlham
Hitter tnkl;'a tlHJ role of Prof Carton
n 1 '1rg1 m. Bo net t1 at of 1 s w1fc
lii:'Jcu Jorec appears ns Peggy, w1tl
B<'l ton lh ks ts Dr La tltS' Then we
1 u o; e 1hsii Bm lJ Jinngy pla) u g Eleuor
:md Cl arfcs ''-' orlC~J ~ utu tllJ bccomtng
' Tl e L udJs
I e takt"os hu pn:rt so
' ell
George Uoarst anll .Frank S1eghtz are
te:m mg that 1t tak<'s n1orc tl an actors

to 1 roduco good plnya Tl esc two arc
stnrhng tl cir careers tn the Dramnhu
f'lul as stnge managers Mi~ Blanche
Trtgg "I o came mtQ tJ c dub last y al!
19 1 1 1 argo of proport es :11 d will sco
tl at t1 e st:tgc mn.nngcrs do tbNr work
well
Mr Ucutn ger 1 as a:ud tl nt tl c apph
ra1 ts for , orlt m frcsl men dramahcs
hn'Hl be('n numerous nnd show remark
able tn.lo 1t Wttl su<'h n. select cast rul
ntt e:trs u
Compl cat ons
and the
n ost f.'ni tile lcader.d tp tl e) have we
cuu look forwnrd to next \\ eek s assom
bh tl auhnpahon of n.s good au c1tcr
t m 1 c tt ts 'v-c get nt ni Jo tlteater

fACUlTY MEETING
DISCUSSES SUCCESS

OF HONO~ SYSTEM
T .. o .,;erJ
J()rtn 1t m:~.ttcrs
of 11 h•rest to. t1 e students of
tlts sci ool Wt"rc taken up and d seusecd
nt the faculty I lcchng Monday after
oon Tl o ftrst ns tho quest on of tho
1 onor s:\ stt'lll As everyone k 10 vs t1 c
1 onor s}stcm oms mlroduccd and put
nto {'ffcct m tl e !reg} mnn elmis last
jl'nr only n 1 ng:'l.m tl a scnr for t1 c
ne v frcsl man dnsa so tllnt botlt tho
fr(ls] t'n and sophomores 'll.rc under tl o
\ppn.rcntly 1t 1 as llu~ been
SJ'stem
sucf.'essful ns severn! members of t1 o
fncult) I(ll odcd tl nt tl oro has bt'!On
more d ontt g go ng on tl s yonr tl nn
<' ('l' boftJtO
rl C't I tl.d n. large d18
e as on on tlus subJOCt but 'cry fo v
d sngrM 1 upo1 tl o matter Tl c1r man
toptc vna how to check th1s cheating
Tl o' vUI c tltor hnvo to !ina some
forccftlt enns of proveubt g tlta cheat
1 g or elso doprtvo t1 o students o£ tbo
pnv1lt'gc of l nv1ng tl o ho tor system
Tl cso fn.l!te aro not fully dcculod upt>n
nn(l aro pend1tg MOther mcohng
Tl cy nlso nrnvc 1 nt nnotl or tmport
nt lceulion Tl o fnculty voted to rOC
o lllC' d to thn bonr 1 of rego ts t1 o CS'tnbhs1 ntCJ t o.t n U 1\"Ctstty Q1.1nrhrJy
to 1 o p tt out hy tl e members of tho
fn~t tty cot tn uh g nn ongmnl erlticul
a d Htcrnry revtc v of New :Mcx co nnd
tl o Soutl w(.'st 'Ibis ' dl cona1~t o£ nr
t rlos on science culture customs and
collcc.t o !I tlf orlg 1 nl Htorntura St t
dt'nt cor tr1butlons arc to be used, but
t Ia to bo under tl c supcrvtdon of tho
tacu1ty
v11l b

PROG~~M FO~ GOOD
DR~MATIGS BEGINS

The Appearance of Miss SylVlR Lent Noted Vwlimst at tbe Umvers
1ty Gy:mnasmm W1ll Open the ArtiSt Course for ThiS Year

NOTED MARINE
BAND WILL PLAY
HERE FRIDAY

Or n 1 g t1 (\ rt st course for tl o year
vl o tl ougl bn.rl'ly 0 bt'('J tl e- moat cuthustrtst reception
1 nmbor of yoars ago
) e~ta of 1gc ts
vns made nt Bcrh l ud so grl'nt wa~
\'fltu•a tl 'C lead g ~on a VJOhu a~ of
tins f rst rC'('ltrll tl nt sl
tho t m(' wdl appear tn reMtal at tl e
[ 1 tvcrstty g) n naaiUm tl o o ont g of otl cr
t s ~:-.11 t'O terll of Euror e
~oo;cmbor 5 n.t 8 ll:i
lhr rcc1tul' 111 t1 cae plnces ;1 o rep att~d bcr sucecas
e UllSIC de n d enml' 1 Irk to An (lncn t mmpl nut

'S) h 1a. LN t

ly

\ c mpn g1 1 as: bt'cn organ zed for
tll<' sale of hekcts '1th tJ e hope o£
f lln G t1 o hoUSC' for tins nus ~ nl trcn.t
The prl l'S: at 'Ill l tl e 'Cu ~ers ty ts
uble to offer tJ 1s e tl'ftnimtet t nre fur
hdo' t1I09l' '"' 1rh "ould ba nslced m
tho largrr cthes l {Ire M ss Lt~nt ap
pe 1rs o 1 rogrmns ot tJ e l1gl e!rl: type
Noted m tl o cnst a d tl rougbotlt;
Europo fo I er gon us of t elu tque and
u ten rot::a.ho 1 :Miss Le t lS ns }'et bt
tle kuo u u t1 c West
d tlts ia her
Sle1sn

DR. TIREMAN HEAD
TRAINING SCHOOL
Tl e "ork Jl the teacl NS trn.m1 g
sel oot nt Sn1 Jose for vltt'll plans V('IO
completed tb a sumn cr tg no~ 1 L prog
tess u tder tht> d rerhon of Dr L S
Ttr<'DI:.tn

Tl C' orgn.mzat10n of tl s tram ng
sel ool l as bt'en made po!I'Stblo by tlao
eo opernt o of scHrnl agel e es Tho
Gl'ncrnl Etluenhon Board at New 'York
(1 tv t mte 1 Stntcs Senator Cuthng
ani the Bernnlllo Count~ Board of Ed
uentum nrc contr1but g funds for tl o
\ork Tl e n tount g vrn 1 ~ t1 c Bcrnn
hllo ('Ounty betng tts regnlnr nnual
Uuilget for tJ c San .Jose sci col Tl c
expr.>rlmcnt vas tlnn cU. U rougl tl o
t n \!Crs tJ: of Nt'' Mcxtro 1 co op(lra
t1.o 1 v1tb t1 t" Nc :Mt'XIcO State De
pnrhnrl t of P II (' Instr ehm nnd tl o
BC"rt alllo Cot t Board of Ed 1cntton
Dr L S Ttrl'ntnn of tl ~ co1l<'go of edu
rntton nt tl o Un vorstty of NI!W Mex
eo for thl" d l'l'ctor of tl e scl ool
TJ ero s a U iv<'rS.tty bonrd of d rec
tors , l 1t>l has- el nrge of pubhsl mg t1 o
results of tl o ex:pN ment for tl a n d
of t1 e rural f(laf.'l rrs of tl e state Tl o
members of t1 o board ar(l Dr J F
Zm1.mormn1 prcs1dent of tl o Univer
s1t3 clmirmnn Honorallo Bronso :u
Cutb g U.J ttod States Senator from
N'ew Mo:neo Dr S P Nnnuu ga donn
of college of aducatio llonorn.b1c Atn.
as1o Mo toyn stnto s tpcoru tondcnt of
pt b1te m~trnrtlo
Supt Jol n M ~hi
no pres dent Stntc Bortrd of EduMhOt
Mrs Edt a no sscnt :jtnto rural sci ooi
stlpt:'rVlBOr Mrs E A Perrnult sccrc
tnry of stnto Hottornblo Ch do T gloy
mnyor of Albuqucrqu~ Mr Rormnn
Dnl!n Miss 11-{nne Bn.lhng !roper ntC'nl
ll t Botn:thllo county s!!llools Mr J' S
Ba ~ors prostdont Bcrnnhllo County
Boar 1 of Ed tcn.tian Mr Cntmlo PnU1
lltt odttor of Rovl8ta Il 1strndo Mr G l
b(lrt Eapmosa Misa Mary Aust n Mr
Ray McCnm!.n Mr Rnlpl llcrnnndtz
Mr Konnl'ltl Dnleomb

tur1 to A. nn l':t vas followcl
1) brr ~e v York debut aud l!ttcc than
sl e 1 ns 1 la;>~d 1 lea 11 g concert po
grnii.S tl ro gl o 1t t (lO Enst nnJirovmg
cousta tlj m l er n.bl11t.:,: a1 tl w lllll{;
cter,> ~ NC thC' <'ttl usmst c follo 1 g
of music lovers
Tl e ttckob for tl ~9 -recltnl vo 11 b
plnl'rd o 1 ~ralo l\fomby at Re1dh1 g: s
mnstc store It to
aud nt t1aa bursars
offlC'<' on tht' l:! tn} M Ther(' will be
S(l'\(' 1 s<'ats for t1 oso who des ro tl om
an] li1 n ersdy as ' c11 n.s other stude tts
111 1 a c nn 01 portu 1ty to hl'ar hl'
nt l alf pr ('(" ~itl student he'kt>ta
Tl Q!'i u d urge of tt 1 l."t sn.l(IB ar
a x ow; tl at studl."nts n U otl (.'rs 1 ur
I sl.l tl Nr fll'k ts as ('nrl~ !U:I 1 oss1bl
t gt ( tl (> n 1o (1 C'h<>d. ou tl e :pro
W' s~t f t1 c sale

U. N. M. HOSTS TO
SlUE FEDERATION
Of WOMENlS ClUBS

Ire Moon 1 s evidently n sscd J IB
rnll g for the Jtst fo v )t'Lrs anl J a
J ~t It~ ove.rcd J ia tr l' part
WJ y
J asn t t1" ('n p IS I OC' uotlflr 1 of
tJJ(>SC r okcd ' aut?
Joe 1\Ioelry s tl e ltlpl rr ictcct H'
gn ea n. grt>nt pl'rforn n 1ce H lS the
master tnt 1 :trrordmg to I is o n

trt'sl mt"n
1 1 ]('r tl t' d tl' torslnp of lJr f:>t
('J u tl (" dr tn It c (' 1b promt!IC'Il n
gre tt '<'nl
There has bcett u ore 1
t(' C"st n.nl l' tlue ns 1 tl s jrtr nmo1g
1ts 100 1 {' 11 Hs t1 n 1 l'Hr before Tl e
stu 1 nt bo 1> s nnil v 11 eontinu!:! to
support tl c mterests of tl (' draruatte
c>lub Dr St (!Jan 1 as 1 ad m II\ :ea s
rxpcnenc.> 1 d rcctll g
He 1 ns h
r ted m t1 C' t 'l'rsttv of ~I'
o for S(" r at ri'Ssful ve rs
tl e I I t11 ph c>s 1 t' fm fled t1 (' lr:t
mahr <'lub t tl (' t 1 't l'tsth of tl (" PI 1
hi 1 Nl m 1 1 rerte 1 Its neh t es
sx1cars
\\ 1 ('ll otl rr n l'n go to tl C' mo <'S
or pia'\! g<lf or l 11t ng I-,~{'11 I go
1ra nt I'
Dr Ht C'lalf sn d

MEGH~NIGS TO HAVE
NEW BUilDINGS. ~~1
Dt>a Ro k vood 1 en.d of tl e ll<'rhn.
1 (' g1 ('er ng depnrtu 01 t an 1ounced
T £lS1av t nt the instructors of tl G lll'
r1 am('al <' g 1 ecr g dcpartn (' t nnd
nrrl tterts arc no v ork g on :plans !or
n
(' v bud h g for t1 o dopnrtmet t
l 1 t1 cv cxpCt't to bo t ndor construe
ho 1 1 J'n tutl.rJ' f1rst
Tl c b Ildmg
Ill lrc o£ imck n1 J :onll conform to tl o
stvlc no ~ le1ng used 01 tl e campus
Rpn('t" 1 Ill I (l r&\ n lal1o for a steanl
In! orator\' n I ('at trt~at g ln.borator~
n 1 rtt 1 tt>rn 1 eo n1 st10n 1 boratorj
ns ell :u: t11'rt~ Inrgi" 1'1nss roo s a d
l'lr Nnl ofhet'B
It as 1 l'l 1 (IC'f.'Rsnrv to co strut't
t s nld 1 g l ('rn 1so o£ t1 tl largo i
rrense m (ll\roll nN t in fl o mct>1 nm<'nl
lt>}tlrtn(ltt n l t til bCl a l g tul1n
fnrll tnt g 1stt rbon
Di'al Rock ood also stntml tlat hl't
nn 1 Dr Clctrlt l n l ]t st rcturno 1 from
n. \ ory succes!l'tul ntoet ng of tl o Wost
or1 DJstnet Minlng Eng ct:ora nt El
Pnso

BIOlOGY DEP~~T~ENT
STUDIES OU~Il

d d JltO
St Cla r

TONES

11) vl tt mark('ry was liHln nllo 1;ed
to rr(latt' n strunt{' ta of greater tone
qt 1 t
tl an l1s one orga I-VQtce?
Duf' to t1 I' l'ff rts of Dr C'nstctter
Ht
rc too '\I le strivmg for lu per
hr:ad of tl t> fll'pnrt nrnt of b1olog~ and
fC'cho of b<'auh 111 totes I c l as shown
Prof F W \!len n srt<>nt f r stu tv of
more of 1
g nnr nmmnts s I el g t':trr ('d on nt
tl <' Unl\ers h
Jth till' tden of il(>tcr
m 1 mg tl £" r 1 f<' hn.b ts and ltsNI.S{."S' At
present t1 ere ntl' Sl'\'eral lots of q ail
nd r ol S('rmhon b" tl e dt>part nent
Tl I'Sl' nltt\ h<' SPl'n 1 engl.'s tn the '1r n
tv of t1 e 1 ology bUtldmg
\ ror 1 ng to Prof All£'n gatnt' 1!1
ahllll<'nhful1 N<' v Mrx ro hut
lrss
l ~:!It[ sl ould I nve
ln. v &Chool
('Onst'n t 'l' mt'tho ~s arr tnkcn nt o 1r
onrensus of O!llltOn of tl ose -wl o
Rurl
11 11ot long I C' the nS'<' It tS
for tl s reason tl nt t1 l' stud' s l l' ng nttendcd tl c fast meet ng of the Fro
eond wtt'd at the t nn ers tv Tl <' St tr ln\ C'Jub wl eh ' as he11 on Oetob"r
r1 e 1 errllll<l o! st de ts vbo nrc
Gamo l'rot<>rhvr \sso('Jnt on met 1 "J
All uqu<'rquo Sl'pt 1 111 d <) of tl1s } cnr 1 tPr<'stt~d m lnw nkea tl e need of a
n I Dr (!rrstl'ftf!r 1 n'.Sl' tl.' 1 t1 c n.ttN In ael ool on tl I! rnmpus <'Xtrem.elj ur
tn tle
c l1mr
it! t1 <' r£>stJt tl at. gent Numerous f:ltuclcntg brt\(' be<!
tl l' rNomrnc d(ll tl at tl c fls1 nnd f C' l to nttt' 1 othrr state 1 st t t o s
ln. lot rtrtlnent

NEW lEGAl ClUB
U~GES l~W SCHOOl

I('

d snppl.'nr ng
A r tl t'r u que tid eftect
od of stud) v 11 b{' cmpJoyc 1 A mnn
hn1 l:'d 1 1 olog'
11 be s:crttrt>d to
study Now· 11-fcox ro quntl 11 t1 t' r nat tr
nl c vlrom tll t n
It be 1 8 luh to
c tl r r 1 ab ta n tl to try to f1 d

dents

/

.J

'

I
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.!fEW MEXICO LOBO

Fnday Oetobe1 24 1930

tholll tlmt muc11 toughor
iE! \\) Hlll OliO Will Win t

Tho question hn J.llint for oneh of h1s oute1de aetiv1
"If tlHl students could only fool tlHl.t
tHHJ
Got ~ou:r 1neturos in us soon as we au1 JLOt tmnoly c.olloctmg ull tllo
pOS!ilb]o
u foiJ 1ntw 1 poss1blo t llout on b one of
flw Mungo for 1931 1f publiahl}d, tl em but tl tt 1\ e nrc l'aUylJlg 011t
ll oy met on u rolly coaster It WM
lovl.' 1~t fnst lusa Sl a wus only a gar 1v111 bo lruger been use of tl1c p1ctures Dean I{J\odo f/ pohcy of mnk ng th(l

Momber of Nabonl\1 College PreBJI J.\Sf!PuiullQU

T R 'l'nssa~t, Exchnugo EcCI.tDJ.:
ALBUQUERQUE NllW MEXIOO
lit 1101 hnuot !I 1 ml f shmon nt tl o
ll tho tod nbove by ftfty pages tlmn
Published weekly throughout tl1e college year by 'IJ o AasouJll,tcd StuUentl! of LJibUJlt~ f .Nn1 :Mo:.h:o lunc 01gan bngo 1 mn s daughter but J.t was all
tho
01 o of lust yenr
It w11l also have
ugl t be(! a ISO ho lmew J )B rofuru,l But
Tho Univortnty of Now Moxtco
1Z I [1.11 lHmor l.l)Btom rlu.H'Q is uo llbao
she knew lu~r retfusJ.ng She said they O!\G add1tional color
Offtoe ;tn Rodey Hall
Subacnphou b;v nmtl, $100 m mlvnnco h•to al't of 1Ull'S c:o.::copt tl nt evoryon~ coul<h\ 't got, mnruod bocnus her moth or
A,nyo-n(l mtetestod m becommg !.l
'Il11S 111 n very
~ o tllll~Hlnbll' S) !ltem fo1 1t bu1llo char
m to1 1 \\ ltH h HI ono of tha 1J.I05t llUllOl:'t
mt d('1llllt9 ne(' lnl to 13UCCCl'll m lifo
Moxo collt>gos mul tiUlVOlsihos ahould
.f Uow tllis lo 11 - "NortlLwcatorn
~~ ''sJ of Nortbwostoru U
La

l!lnt'Jred a.,s .l!econd class matter ut tho poatofflce o.f Albnquerquc .N 1\[ uudor
the Act of Mnrol 31 1879
Ward Anderson Pnntmg Co ~ 211 \Vest Gold .Avonuo

Newspaper

Member

1)11 tt;'d on l Js ho tOl

'liUli

bttl<.l W r1t~ U}l i1t tl (' OX!!h mgo

( lumn of the ' Norll w~;~storu News '
m 9 gn o us u l'<.'l resent 1hvo Idon. of
\ha.t tho i.!Oll(ges und UUlHrsltioa nll
•.ncr t1 o couuti1 l nvo to sny about tbo

STANLll!Y MILLER
O)IITOHELL PARSONSTEllll'ORAlW EDITORIAL STAl'F
'lompomty Edttor............................

l n.cl 1 evc1 told l o1 nbout bfo Be s~ua
ho \HiltC~rl to commit suLcldCt, sho aa1d
ehe w mto 1 to comu~llt eu1e1d,o
So
tl Q c.l1f,!d 1 npptly evo1 v.f~cr- 'Stlvor
mt!l Gold" £10m tho U of Colorado

"l

w1th the mam pmpose of takmg the green lllllterlal out of tho Jugll
schools of the state, combnung these lwys with the transfers from
other umver1S1tles, and shnpmg them mto a f1osh football squad
Thm c ate several 1 eascms fm t1us move on the p n t ot the AthletiC
Oouucnl All of these reasons a1e 1mportnnt and log1cnl So they
may be excused of evmy motwn mntle agamst them Coach Ba:mcs
has fulfilled Ius duty ver_1 \\ell-m fact too well Ilc has tmne<l
out a po,,.erful team that could compare rather favmably \\lth any
team lU the state rhe 6 0 Varsity I lOSh score plOVCS tins pomt
We are proud of our frosh team and \\oul<l hkc to see them get some
competitiOn 'l'he School of l\Imes had a game scheduled for tom01
row The Normal at Las Vegas had one schec.lule-d ntlxt month Be
cause \'tC play ttansfcrs on our ftosh squad, the Mm<'s ha'\!e can
celled then game and the Ncnmal 1s threatcmng to cancel theu:s
No team hkes to take several seve1c bcatmgs 111 a row And the
Mmes 15 no exception IIO\H~ver 1t seems that rather than hn\le
the Idea broadcast that the Mmes IS afrmd to play our fu shmensmce that 1s the couect opmwn-thc Ore d1gg't't s shoul<l go nbC' ad
ancl firush the Job they eontmcted for Wouidn t a 1 ss be better
than such a 1eputatwn as !Ius \\Ill give them! Perhaps the Mmers
are smeere 1n their Ieputed excuse for cancrllinJ this game, perhaps
they are not, neverthell.'ss, a matter of sporhnnan reputation 1s at
stake for the Socorto msbtutwn 'rhe Normal
p1obably tlunlt
twiCe before the game next month mll be called off-msofat ns thmr
reputation 1s conccrncU 'Vc hope thej do 1 erons1de1 and keep the
gamo as scheduled
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A NEW ALMA MATER

It seems thnt som(! mol
t ought to tnkc pJae{' l1o1c smco tb ...
I u1 does n 1t pr<.>sf.'nt tl c flnsb~ng n..(l
1ear 1 c(' of tl c ordh ary set ool bnnd
I ('rlmps w1tlt tins ns n hmt the Alumm
~ saortatwn \'ill! nssumt:' tlus r~aponst
l1htJ on 1ta alrcruly over l.lurdent'd
houldl'rll
Th punl nse of. tluse u 11forms nt
1 Jagstnff lHll make our gnmc on .Snt
urlu~ JUSt tint 11.uch t ardor to plny
\t th 1t thn<", tlw :\xc m('n s Home Cont
111g lhc 11!.'\~ umforms nrc to ll.n.ko tbcir
ftrst nppcarrtll<'<' Tlus '\nll add to the
l">hola Sl mt of the g me nnd tho Ax:
llt'll mil bnl'C tile f'CIJ to figllt much
hnrdcr But Ebll thnt aam" t'J thusuts:n
1nll permeate tl c LoUos also mnkmti
'>0
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A SPECIALTY

~

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO

Thf.> C>utlook for the Mtrugo 1s l cry
uufnvot 1bl(' nt the present ttmQ Sntca
nr~:~ 1lmost nothmg 11ou students seem
to hn\ e httle or no mter{'St m ti o book
ff :; ou do not slow some 1utcrcst tm
medlntQl)' nnd 1f snles do not gren.tly
mrr(lns di!Jmg tl o nex:t two weeks
thNo \\lll pobnblJ bo no Mll'n.go for
1931
rt turr 8 mnS't bo 10 l)] November lG
Dul.' to n {'Ontraet only those piCtures
mud( nt Brooks Stud1o Wtll be nc~opt
td bJo th{' stnff for nptlearmeo u1 the
nununl
E\('ry stu1('nt, tn all four
l.'lasst's, must lHI>O Ins p1rture ta.ken as
tlu rc will )J(l no tlass group p1cturcs
lie must lso order, nnd pny for, ttn ox

Hpe~k

or w:hatt>Hry

Jowr~or
j

g1gghng Jv\'e('

ou want to ea1l her

:\.II tbC' footlmll boys are tnkmg U c1r
Stnee Dud Faulkenbttrg and ClH~t W1l
'>I:O:: we k ltnZz('s "1m plOJ!8 bc('ausc tl ey
hams Jr made t1JC 'All Co ('tl" foot
tl ougl t t110v roull pull n fast o tc an 1
bn11 tc tm 1t 1s onlJ fnu that. they i"'Ut skull pra~ hl'c Moses says he will
should gr t a h1d to tlw co r'l dance
I fl.\!{'- ttmf.' to 'vr1te lu!l 11h\s whdc. lw 1s
sttbng on the "t i<' 1tncg
Petl'r M f.'tcc t1 (' ~i1ngmg Trxnn
stc>ps rtg1 t up nnd l'll rhr.<J a promu rot
1\:npp:t 0, <'ry S-undnv ntg"llt 80 to speak
A Ptke plrdge and n. Plumurk p1rdg
so boya there 8 no USC" calhng 2oun.r' W(lre mn.rnell 1nst WC<'k It looks us
for n Sunday date
tl1otgh tl e poor ptkc's laell week 1S go
tng to be n. long one
Tl1e ADP's have come out of it at
lnst Eoery Sunday C\e.llmg tl ey Dffer
you dmner dn1 rtng nn(l nerkmg(th~y :furmsh tho gula) all for tho pnco
of 50c It 19 lunda. of a UmV'ersity enb
nrct We take tlus opportumty to npol
og1. for eu1lmg them a buneh of dcnd
heM:!

tho future fresl1men offenders will re
een e l tteket .sJgne 1 bv a memb~t t
tl1o B'opl omore poh('c aquad de~ngnnbng
tl \J. bmc tnd date tlm.t tl c vwlntor 1s
to np]lenr at l'OUrt Thts prneheo wdl
tnsurc tl at no froslt CHl'a:po the pclln.lty
- 'S1hcr and tiGlu." from t11c U c-1'
Color ldo

W<> don't know who pH~ked tlto All
Co !!d football tenm but pcroonaUy we
A campus nens rccltfJ a. weekly !&a
behove Mtes Ward would mnko n botter lure of tho Umvcrslty of Wtseonsin
ndVI."l hsement for Cl estt~rfrrld CJgnr Tllls mcludcs p1rhtrcs ()£ cn.mpus aehv
ettea than n qunrtcrbnek~you know ltlCS
that trnc mdtvtdunl ty cannot be eop
lCd
.Doh Pnltner tho sccdnd was seen lVttl
Mu:.cs Helen MeNtgl t at tho lletgl ts
Jnst week Some one should wam this
innoeen~ frosh about the dow1 fall of
Bob Palmer the :fll'st
Scott Mabry the would be gambler
s1wuld romombor wlto 1 o !Hut told Jns
httlc tnlo to or at least change tl e num
bets around, bocn.uso 1fi docs get very
bresomo bcmrwg tltc satno story nbout
the snmo $20 00 won

I

IF YOU L1Ki!l BOOKSMake our store your hoadquar
tors when downtown We hnvo
thou!lande of titles for you to
browse among at your leisure
You Wlll not be urged to buy

New Mexico Book
Store
203 West Central Avenhe
Phone 1301

~ 211 W Gold
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Excelsior

Service
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Sl'EOIA.L I!.ATBS TO tmrV:
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Oentral

Phone 3272

Daniel P. Nolting
603 1st

•

Natl~n~ !ank
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PHONE 3274
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Lower Prrce

a

PAJAMA

WEEK

-

I
b.

$1.98 and $2.98

312 W

Oentral

These a.ro all vory novel and bocoming
styles aua. carry tho dash so popular
in Pa.ja.m.a. color combinn.tions
sizes fifteen to eighteen
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ON WITH THE DANCE

HAMMOCK'S

MILNER STUDIO

SUNSHINE

~r~o~~ ~~!.\~d~f!? •~
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Milner Studio

A-~••:__j~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

You can bet your
bottom dollar-

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

•
New Arnvals
in Fall
Dresses, Hats
and Suits

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
.,
STORE

oc~
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U.N. M.
Faculty and Students
Friends of 1930
MIRAGE

·~·::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;•

2 and 3 p1ece
P1rate Styles
Pyramid Styles
T nangle Styles
Bnght Color Combmabons
Wide Skirt Legs

Look wherever you w1sh
•••• you won't find better
shoe values than here.

CLASSIFIED

S. T. VANN ~
Optometnst
§
E
5

-§§

AT

MOSIER'S

fLORSHEIM
SHOE •

FlAGSTAFf IS INV~Dm

I

I
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"Style Always '

Jhe

0

Miller's Book Store

Dancmg daughters w1ll be dehghted W1th
our lovely collection of Sunday mght and
Formal Evemng Frocks.
Be ready for the Season's Smartest F unctions m a lovely dress of

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

$1.00
Well httmg one-p1ece
combmabons w t h
bloomer or band bottom Tea rose or
flesh Smt at

Allen's Shoe Shop

\' av througl Anoth<.>r plnte kiCk f1ulcd
"rlls Rrl ool of )Ill t>s r1ght lm1f, ra
turn(' 1 :Mnnmc Fostl.'r k1t'k cf:f 27 ~ ntds
Plu mg 1 nil on o'\lt 37 'Hlrd hn(> Htll
top1 crs wt>r{' nff si ]e on tl c fust pla.y
nn 1 !ll'Uihzc 1 "" yards
Immcdmtely
nften\ arlls tl c' \\ c>r('. I enabz(lrl 15 more
\ lntcral
for lt:mghmg the 111nycra
lltu;s ms fumbled anrl tl r Pnrk r<'cov
('fl l1t on Diggus 3R onrd h t('
A sue
rcsston of lntl" ph llg'\'S hJ :Morr1son
I d l 1 t'IIIHI l j florn 3.dded SI:( nt()ro
t th(l s OI'<' Corn su <'CN1f' lm gf'th g
l'xha JlOlltt hv 1lare Inck

Every smart new style IS here m our extra special showmg of these charming new
models

BEAUTY CULTURE

$97

so

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
~

The BARTLEY SPOP!
3oco

o=o,=====or:ro,=====or:ro,====o=o

Q mo Llect.n 1: Mnu Toneto Co

ONE

will always stand out!
I

I

PHONE 795

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS

New Arrivals
Flat Crepe Dresses for sport
wear Afternoon gowns m
chiffon embroidered With
wool All m the latest styles
and colors

-AND-

•Tennis Shoes
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADViERTISERS

303 W Oontral

Phone 187

The Popular Shop
407 Westtleutral

·~~~--

FOGG
The Jeweler
Diamonds

102% HARVARD

J

Work called for and
Dehvered

$2.50
Gordon hosiery m all
the new shades, sheer
chiffon With p1cot top
and narrow heel at-

$1.65
All s1lk chiffon With
silk two-pomt heel m
ail the new shades
$1.65

'
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Unusual values m laundergarments
Non_ run nbbed raybl
d

We are always glad to see you and to fulfil
wants in any branch of

to

p A LA CE
B A R B E R SH 0 P

Mmer~

CHIFFON
LACE
TAFFET ACREPE - NET OR VELVET

--Pn~ $10 75

Sporting Goods Store
d
Ph
3080
118 South Secon Street
one

LAB FEES MUST BE '
PAID BY OCT. 25th GIRLSQUARTETTE
SHOWS PROGRESS

Rent a New Car U - Drive • It · Co.

IS

l

4 y nd ennsl b) lum onUI.'d the fuat OD
~
L 1 g 1 te!l~a e1 (1 ru 's
<)Un>tm
Ih• seorc wus 25 0
0
th ough t
h c g n e> the
Hccoul qmut 1-'Iu1 \er gtU!S 3 mo1o
a on stlrl Wit O\N tl c New Mo1>aco J 1 ls O\C"I 1lg t tn lde Fo nrxt f ltod
>';; I ool of Mllles hme l;~.st Snturda~ Tl e to hLoml \\I 0 wont for J ynu and
OD
g1 lllC' sho\\ c 1 tho scor1ng ubthty of tl o p nt d o til noxt plny B o vu lunggod
U ~ M te 1 n Although tl oy concealed 1 hadt to I obos 40 ) n1 d hue fl n goal
1:::10
OCIO
OCIO
01::10
OC:Io
I lt they knc v long ru1 a
1 oat oC
( OHL ]o~t 4 V0.1da on h (l plo,.y A
t1 ou 1d ends hnc pluug s and suc.~csaful f lw to Mo r son tluough the hne was
foJ cod tho M1 c rs to
pllS~('S 1''('0Ullted fOl tJ 0 T~obos 22 ftrst goorl to J ) ltds
TJ e bull 1 oll
B1o vn and Com llit
liH\ ns ngnn SJt the :Mmc1a 4 In aenal tl (\ hue t 1 o fo1 5 yat<la 'Iho Ote
" \N 11 ]}-A goorl wnrdroho t1 mlt
nttueks the HtlltoppOlll guncl 174 dlggl"lS mt{l1('C]ltcd the noxt 11lny wlneh
See J 0 Koch
J u ls a 1d the Ote d.1a,acts US
US 1 puas U d gD.l lCd 1 OSBCSBlOU of tho
T tHhtl<n llfl,ij catn.bhsl oU u cust(lm
Little theatre with big pictures
Corn w u> t.ho mo£>t ou~stand1llg back b 111 oJ t 1ou own 39 yatd hno
LOST-One prur of gl sscs m A. blue
nllLOJ g tl o hngm l'ollcges and umvcr
ft 11 nuw lll' mn1o rr-pcat11d long lU s
Afb~1
a
utt~111
t
to
g
1
1
by
later
d
cnso 1n ttu1cd nth tl (l lottm t J n
LAST DA'/
sthcs to '' ap tJ o goal posts Witl the
tl1o gh tl e h c and :uound ends ITe 1 1~s a d h 1:1 du' ~ tl (\ Mmc1s luclc:od
Rl1}J01 t to D01 othy J 1lhw
1823 E
C£ lors of the r n.ln n n 1ter m d the nlma
Tl e I obos JOUrt o.y to
\ISO I te1c01 tc 1 L pass 11 U I an 58 J at de on till d dmH1 a td Lobo~ l ad possos.
Gold Rov. n:rd
11 Ltc of tl e oppos11g team Th s cua \ eck 01 d to meet the strong Anzona
fo1 t t lh
ftiD 1 of tho b tll o l own 4.0 ~ atd hue
tom IS Of ~ gmflcance1 beCflUSB 1t dts Tea 1~ 1s 1 thou home onu g game
Mu&.ic Dancmg Football Fun
Mor tso 1 a 1 Brown nppcd the op A h e plut go and 1 nss b) Brown
tbsencc of u coucen
plnys to tl c oppos11 g squ td tl nt the Ot o of tic ltl.lgest c~owds t at evo1 \Ht
ponu1 ts lmo fot long gam~ B10 yn d il b ougl t a otl N tD 1 hd0\\11 to tl o Lo
with BESSIE LOVE UKE IKE
tr ~ted tl10 lghtfulnGss 011 my part I
ilJ1Ut of tl en srl ool ts I onored by the n.esE.ed football guu e in 1m tl otn Art
so nr. g wU 1 sS' ng to 81.'(1 y 11cl R1ec I a Dut tl o eft'1 e Jam ed Sco.ry had
I nvo lost l Hry esse tml nttubutc to
and
ho1 o lC<ttlll No, Moxtco 1s at lnst a zo 11 I!J expu ted to be ut the stands
wl ich gU\V Loboa long ga1ns Mo1ri s( PIt;' 1 out o£ bounds dtct complotmg
C{lne thon-lt 11nu of rend ug glass
ltunte Rockne s Footbn.U Rl3el
lntgG m nets tJ
It l ns all tllC qualt S tu day wl I.'U t11e vlHstlo blows Al
aon '' HI a ha d mnn to stop n 1 on he pnss a 11 ru un g w1th 1t 30 yards
os with n I In ln. blnrk edgo on tllomComedy News
l1es rm 1 tho sysh!m of orga11zntton HI l:v ne v stm Us havo bOCIJ bmlt to ac
pion ell tl (' op[ one! ts luw E\ cry hme n o~;s A"O I h 1e Tho h n ' n11 toturued
tl oy n1o 1 ot turtolsc slcll I o vovor A
tl1tt 'n Jftes tlus fact If t us 18 true couuuodate 1000 nd<htlonnl Hpect ttOIB
he rnu e 1 U o 11 11 good ynrduge was to Mt 1 rs 15 yu d hue wl oro rofer(lo
'
ty large hb nl rl'l 1 rl wlll ho g1v
tt sl 011ld not let tl e '1S1tors "I o w1t unl n cto' d of 3 000 ts expected for the gn11.;>t)
l'n to th 1t c kj I o at fmdor Ploase
l 1 rul(> 1 S ty out of bounds
STARTS TOMORROW
1C'fiS tl c g uucs feel that 1t lacks any go. no
The LumbelJncks 1 Ulo oul} lost
Ln L(lnd 190 pou 1 fullback .fot tho
Rcg1 1 1 h
r I onl u a lt ll(ttJ I unt l\ I ch Corn rroturn to h. 1111 l H g a 1 OUSC PhC>Ul.!
11ln} a l)J Brow 1 n 1d
of tl ( sp rtt tl at tl cy fmd 1n other on gumo m the last two yo uta that
Mtt<'rs 11 } ed J ea<ls UJl footbnll
Morll thrllliug thnn the stage plny
1000
Van Olu.rlt
\-I< u 1s01 mn lr 1 u f 1 1 88 1 d tl 0 Lo 111u.h t f 1 1 ntch out of
ollegrn
N oth ng ndds more to the g 11 o bQwg to tl o Umvc1s1ty of Arir.o
I rwke l up t1 n lme 1 ~d occas1011 Ill) Itt
1 llh tg to gu1 lJj IlaHsca und hue
SI nit of a gnue tl n a d1spln.y of co] uu 'II u; J tu tlw Tcach<!11l 1 old vtc
tl e uppo tents
dall M 1!1 YI.'IU wood at 2238 W 1f yQ,u
thl.' 1 ue f< necessary gnus
ll 01CJ
Drop plungn He' f'l s was C'allol1 br. ck to punt have G 1> K1 pp Modoru English and
r!l cf the two oppoa ng teams m d bet to 1 s Ol l'l t1 e Now Mcx1co Mmc1n
Play 1 v rlay of t]IC gnme follows
k de fo1 pomt fntlcd
llo ktck~d to go l lmo nnd Doyle ro
hr R} rit 18 ll('Cdcd 111 all UNM gnu cs Wlttttot ( oJll'ge and the Na V' Mextco
the Work11 of Cl n.ucer Skot)ts
litE.t qu rtl.'l-rhe teams linol up
L bos H otvefl Jmt S t'l \ letun cd I u nl'd 1~ 5 yards
rht"! 1 osts 'ull l.Jo wrapped. for the gnmo Aggtes If t cy WlU from New Moxtco
011
tl
c
field
M1
ots
p1cpnrn
g
to
luck
1
With EDMUND LOWE
own 38
'ttl the Tcxua 11mers ' on Novom n 1l U e Tempo '1 cacl crs thou cln1m to P Uyon k rkC>tl o 1t of ]Jounds Tho ball 1 unt 18 ) u ds }lll('Jllg hall
in ~ thrilling double role
Hl.rd lluo lho ~~ pnssl's to A Seery
1 t ] to begm 1 n
hahhOt1 nt tho thE.' Southw('!it(lll el uu1p1011sl tp en mot
' as 1 rougJ t bad nnrl ug lin he k1ckoil
4.Z 'n rd g un A not I N ].lDSfl was
t nnl.'ts1tJ of New Mex1eo
lHl oH look('d m spite of t1 c f 1ct tl at tl1s h n~.>. to Purso1 s Pauons ran a fot
JOAN BENNET
tl ey do 1 ot play tl e Umvcrs1ty of An fe" y tr ls "1th 1t nnd fu1 bled wl en h\t'Qlllillotc On tl f' ~ ext lllLy Brom
Added
g 1:1 uJounl tul.'klo fo1 a touc11d0wn
0' •
LOST-At Freol1man Vnrslty .football
! t> "n.s turklc>1 'I'lll' 1hnets rccovercU
OomOdy PrcsJunans Goat
Tl r. 1u w 1s B tulru to tl at he mndc 1n
game n Jnrge red U N M mega
fhC' b 111 Ill tl c middlo of the.> ftold
Pathe Sound Ncwa
thr fhst (),Utntr.r 'lrl l for 1 omt b'
pllona rovered mth red folt Witlt MIL
Off of n balm l'l'd fotnmt 01 LaLon I
paas "as tllromplotl.'
H tu U lJ 1s rmattn ely the last day
'n1 1 g 1i off 1i n. Sl mln1 play, and NER pru ted in ink on 1nside Pleaso
b t tl (' 1 te a \ ntd HI.' falred to Tt r
I ti on l lnclu d tl o b lil boluuti the 3 11101 Ol 1 r tnl'kl(l They '"ero now rl'turn to Pntty Mtlnor nt K KG House
<tutluots mn) pay Lab fee• Wtlhout a
n(' 011 tl c nPxt play ;utl out nn~ gam
f m
n<'l'01 1 ng to un am ouncomaut
\uti 1 R 01 ng diHtnmt' 1 ut ( otn could
Tm Ul'l fnlrl.'d to La! ond \\ ho r:ra" led
•tllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll•
1om thl.' 1 ursat 's off1ee
X11eso fees
We 1o guwg to l O.\ c a woman H
n
t 1 1kr 1t un 1 tbr Mm~Hl roga11(1d I OST-Cn.r Kay, Dod go Brothers, No
tluough t1 (' rtutor of tho lu e for G
Morli&OU 1 t tht> I It'> for 4 )atUi tin l 11 1 J domiS:
03, {'lther lU front or lllSido JocturQ
n ust be pnu11 and tU t110se who lun o qu n t~tt tl o.t tlto U1n er.stty of
)nrds A11unt b:; hun.gl\l'tho Var"1t
R!olut "eut ( ff tncklc fo u mo~c M:or
ht:tll Fmder please return to Mnry El
not 10t 1all th('nt sl ouhl do so unme Mt'xt o lllJ \Hll be proud of,
:\
Hl
c
t
lurk
hJo
Lni
ond
g
we
the
tl e hall on tl eu own 35 yard ltnc
llBDn rep(' tc(l fot -' \ trdS gnmg J l J t l o pnt k tl (' 1 nil on :Mmors 24 ynrd hq ITnrdtt
11 1trlv
the stat meut of Mrs Bess Curr_y
Tl e Lobos nttnl'k Ll.'gan wtth Ihll
• man mE.ll udor m 'otcc roncorning the golllg uound ll'ft end :for 4 y m1s :M01 I 011 ftrst 1o' n AftN Brow1 fa1ll'll t
Watch Inspector Santa Fe :R B
pnssmg h\Hl a ulmado no gam throug'•
H'" ly orgamzed WOilt('ll a qua1 tetto
r wn u 18 thl.' t knocked out atld tuur
\ hill Iat 1 11 }llf\S los<.'S' !!0 J nrds
th('. hnl.' Hf!\ r.11 s k1clted 35 yards :md
; IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIUIIIIIcl
Till.' members nre Oinc Wt1sett '31
\ as rullcd Brow u tr1<'B to ru 11 O'\'"Or
f11 th(l J boa
\. omploto forn trd
I>
\It~
ILfll<.'
n
f'nu
<ntr11
fust soprauo M 1ry Helen ltlcKmgllt
For the Ja.rgeat a.ssortmont of
r1ght tarkl£> an 1 lOS'(IS tl l lHlll
J na<J (B Ol\ntt Fl<'rly) m1ln .! 'm1s
L Lm 1 cm l]l{lt(' 1 n pISS to Turn('1
tl~ Be( on l soprtno llons Ba1lcy 1 32,
Magazlneu
1l'('(ll led lt
IS tl l Jl utc:'1 l.'llilP 1
Sro1 c r('l l:llmng
llllkmg 7 J su ls On tl (' nrxt Jll y tim
Swoota tor the La.dies
£11st Ito, BarlHrn Eller 3J second
.... fj Ill fl\(1 or [oholl
L 1I 01 1 ('1 rtsl cs rent(lr of hne nnd
Smokes tor the Mon
f J OS Wf'lO penahzld
)llrds for off
lto 'll l) nre d1reetcd tllld nrcompa
tl ('JL pnss(.'s t1H'OI ple>tc for only 1 jnr1
I Hlt qunrtl.'r Mo•usm Juts th<.' lut£'.1i!::O!:l::!oa:::!:W:::!:::O::onO!:t::!r::!nli:!:::!::~P::h::on::o~2::!08:::~d
r11
h
s
It"
•s
:1h
t('te
bnlJ
f
1flt
nnd
ton
ll('d
bJ
:Mrs
Bess
Cuny
Rcdttnu
GOo WEST OENTP..AL AVE
011 tl c tl11 l lo" n h ng:uu pnssos to
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Building

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
DESIGNERS ..
PLATES
Only Engravers m New Mexico
209 West Copper Avenue
Phone 3508

Given Bros. Shoe Store

1ust across f rom "U"
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'a

mr

Albuquerque
Typewnter Exchange

ALBUQUERQUE
ENGRAVING
COMPANY
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~,:~;;; ~,~"~ r ~i~!:.~~!y -~

.................. Lobos li 1 Ft osh 0
Loboa 0, Oklul oma 47
Now Me;x: co Normnl
r~obos 41) N M N01mal 0
Now 'M:cXlGO Minors .............. ..
.. ..............61 0
Anzona Stn.tf,'l ';I:en.chei,;<.. ., ............................................................................................... Away
Ioxns Mmors
At Homo
Now 1\!extco Aggtes
At Home
Umvera1ty of Anzona
Awny
New Mox1co l\thhtnry Institute
At Irome
W) omlng Uuiverslty
At Homo

BY THE LOBOS

Excells

Typewnters of a.ll makes sold
repn.irod antll rented
P..OYAL PORTABLES

716 W

i 2000 ~

Lobos
Lobes
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos

vs Fxoal meno ...... ,........................................................ ..

va lhi vor1.nty of Oklu.homa........................................... ..
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"GOOD NEWS"

Oor: iB Oentral and Yale
High Pressuro Groa.slng • $I 00
'rire Repairing Auto Accossories

D A. Y'---..,---iN I :1: E

Octol.lc:t: 18
Octollet 2o
Novembex 1
November 8
Novomber 15
~ ovombor 22
No,cml~;~r 29

Lobos
Lc>bos
Lobes
Lobos

NEW MEXICO LOBO

GOAL POSTS TO
BE WRAPPED FOR
MINER GAMES

Phone 177

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umversity Branch

I

Excelsior Laundl.'y

SMART SHOP

We are now offermg you the opportunity of
readmg the latest books at a very nommal
charge You Will hke the books and the pnce
3c per day w1th a mmimum charge of I Oc

AlpJ a Clus1 '~on't you pleas!'

to Mu;s

_

~
5

5

USE

Magnolia. Petroleum Oo
FILING STATION No 463

~>111E:r.l:'TJll:li m~illlliiiiiiiiiiii/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINiiiMf'N.

RENTAL LIBRARY

BnkPr

I
-- PRINTING
-=
-

B

---

October 24 1930

Sc1 tembo 27
Octobm 4
October 11

a

l' Newington, Agt Phone 36UJ

~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt,

UNIVERSITY

E. L. WASHBURN

-----

Tho personnel work Iutmted by Dcnu
Knode lnst yonr IS proccodiug 1n a hke
n uu or th s year The steady stream
of frosl mon boys !llld gnls flowmg 1nto
thetr respoC'tJvo Uean s of>!iccs durmg
confereneo l10urs o gmftos that Denn
Knc;1o s plan wrna bonofJcutl to tl o
'U1n ors1ty nnd tho studonts lnst your,
flO \Vlll be 1 rncheod ngam
r Tho mtcrncws wtth tl o gniS' nrc
1enrly fllltsl od '' snhl Dea.n Olauvo
We arc sotry tint we etunot have a
record of nil Umver!llty studonts but
ovcntunlly bJ roccl\mg tho wformu
hon .ftom tho llll.'omi g froahrunu class
os l~ o Wtll htn o a roc:' Old of every stu
dent attending the Un1vers1ty

Mirage Soph, Frosh
Pictures by Nov. 15th 5

There has been some agitation to ehanl(e the Alma ~Itt~r of iii
UNM One says tl10 song '" too dead anothei tlmt It IS too long an
other tbat It has poor senhment m It, and shll another that It IS
JUst an all around punk song Perhnps all these erihcisms are JUS
tlfwd Still maybe none of them are correct and tho song IS a good
one Nevertheless, 1t seems to me that we ~o;hould have nn ougmal
song An Alma Mater should lPpresent the lug-her senhmC'nt of the
msbtnbon 1t stands f01 Our Alma Mate1 docs all of tins, mal as l)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii;ii;iijiijjiiiiiijjiijjjjjjjjjii
far as It goes, the song does wry "ell But smee UN~I stands out I!
as the umque edueatwnalmshtuhon of the W.st why not have an
orrgmal Alma Mater There are at least five colleges over the U S
wh1eh lmve an Alma l\late1 usmg the same meloclJ as ours And to
add disgrace upon shame, a girls school-Randolph Macon-uses the
same melody as well as nearly the Idenbeal words
Tl t>n U Prr 11:1 a prrsou wbo S1b1 111
til' \Jphn ( lu Om<'ga hooth m th(' Inn
4.'\ f!r;, nftr>rn on a ul g1g::;Jes nt Artie

It 1s of 1 u tulvnnt\go to tho stulc t
to lnl;'ulc one- of these np11omtmcmta WJth
Untvors1ty us boncficml as posstblo to t o dcntl !\fJ hr. w 11 only be gl\ on v.n
tl e atqdeJlt and g1vmg the u dlVldua.l otlHn 'lho shott time tl ut thf.l.!!O tllko
rm opportumty to bo the greatest n.s is J ~1 in comp u tsou to the flld wllich
aet poss1ble tQ the Umvexs1ty
)le. Univeutty 1 d tl o students wlll re
Tht mfo 1 mtwu sought includes fam eet ve £1om them
tly hcqlth previous sci oln.shil El~nnding
pe sonul IHOforcn~cs and other qnos
t ms obviously tffeehug n. studt~nt a
1bihty uul JfOSeut work Iho rsycl o
logH!I1 ox!llll atton g1von to tho ftesh
n en dmmg frcslmon week, ttl d tl c
c1uo wttl wl ull tl o dcrtnB cheeked tl o
6{ hcdules of enel frcel man JUG stops
and Dry Oleamng Servrces
t ken tit ple1 ty of tJmo to pJovent tho
etude t .r> mt over loud 1 g 1 tmsclf nnd
<lou g neffH,nc1 t vtrk at n lntc1 ttmo

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS
$40.00 to $55.00
CLOTHCRAFT (2-pant) SUITS
$30.00 to $45.00
WORSTED-TEX SUITS
Always • $40.00

i
i

an 1 tho !:P~O.t at po1tion Qf U ese 1HHO
;;tud~ ts lo tg outs1do \\011 Ol tJ oae
physHulh
Nl.pucit ted

Now ls tbe tlmo for thoso mte~e&ted
in n. fututo cd1torslnp of tina book to
st:u t wo king•
D oo1ts Stu llo 'lltoo
h mdlmg tl o photog.n1pl1c work Ala
lt seen s tl at an mtcr class !lemp of b 1 nn E1 gt vu g Co Bummgl nm Aln
tlus k nd would be a good in tovat10n is doug tho ongrnvmg
nd tl e Val
nt UNM
Las~ y-c t:r tl e soph :frost
hn11t Pnntu g Co IS I nn(llmg tho prmt
sc1 1p 1 or13 resultoU 111 sOHial men got 1 g f1.1ld bmdJng
tt g k welted out nnd burt ruth or so
\moly Sot1ctlmg a httlo g<lntlOl would
N M. ARE HOSTS TO
'1 J o den 1s lu 'c fom d only 11 small
be sn.fot lllld yet ercute tlto sumo 1n
THE STATE FEDERATION
p{'rc('ntago of tl10 students nrc over
tmost It n11gl t he better d! tho ovett
OF WOMEN S CLUBS ]oadc 1 oltltct "'1th sh du:!1 o:r actlv1hes,
vote st1 ged It httle earhor 111 tho yea~;
th m h S born the custom l101otoforo
(Oontmued from page one)

UlHnHut tu\nrds m~t1tlhng the bon
t l' S\ ste-m Ol\ tlllS Ctllll}lUS
Smce J.t 11:1
Nowa Editor
1 ung loolwJ. upou b;:; tl e othor colleges
Sports Editor ~.. ....
Feature Edttor - - -\ 1th ltt~:rest and t~Um ration "o IIi tlua
:s ht,10l .$llotlU do nll 111 our pO\\er to
Literary
Editor__
....---·:::::::
..
::::::.:.::::.::::::
Soc~ely Edttor
.. ,.
JH l' thl sut~m L f:nr ol1n ll!e nnU not
Mo1o thnn 150 froslunen on the eam
Exchange Edt tor - -- -onlt'llll Lt unhl It ho.!i! IllC>Von J.tsolf to pus wl1o hnvo fmlod to comply wlth
TEMI'ORAB.Y NEWS STAFF
Anua.Bolle Stuart, Ma~ nor :E ay .Mcln,'£'1 Bbucbe Tngg Jo1.1 M1.11;lt:o\, Art1s t.::ox, ill unsatu'lflrioty nnd dctnmoutnl
Un H stty badJhons t0110rrow ntgl t
Robmson, Aruo111 Bau~r, AJ.ton E'rmtt, Ann Le!l lh()mas, ltuth ~hllot, Mnr
Vll1 be brot ght to tn1l m the openmg
gurct ~erlde Dorot~y Bradson, Don Seutor1 ll~u:old Uorc, Larr) Kimble,
Plm s arc uulol wny for tho pur soss101 of tl c Moot Court
Margaret llhller, Renalda Orttl"1 .Anne l'omedinn_, Harold U~;~ff1 \\limn Lusk,
S{'nt~ tcos tomottow mil probably be
D1lly M1teltell1 Kirk, C..:hrtstophe. Barbara. Eller, Dorothy Bnrb, Bob I n.lmer, d fiS<' of lllltfouns lly the nlumm nsS'o
Rav1s Balle), ::Sholl Worlel 1Ja\U>1 Marg3ret Ale~lntn, Jc tnuie McU1lllvery, cmhon for cvc>rJ mombt:'l of tho A S cunfmcd to durld tg 11 the vn1srty !alto
G1opey1 Chouucy .Kemp, \\ httehill
T ~ banrl tW l'Or<h 1g to M ss Max nn lthougl Vt gd Bntton~ chtof of ~he
Road Writers ~
.Margaret Ellen Ll\mgston, Nelbo Olark, Nancy PcnrB"on "allnl.'t p1es1d'-'1 t of thnt orgamznbon
SOI1homore cops satd that tho mor~.:
1'Bli!POP..All:Y BUSINESS STAl'F
Tins mov (II Hmt 1s of whlo mtercst to ll!lhcious ot'fdndcra would be roqUir ~
tl c tutdorgraduntrs nud a1u lllll alike to "e ~r s1gna a11d to rec1to In chapel
aa th l omr~onnng l'(llebtnhon w111 be 'Ifo' ovorr" Br1ttou contmued, t 10
that mul.'b mor~ colotful 1f £01 ty band
11 mbcr:~ m mtfcm 1 tako part
at you have aust rend 1s one of
The tlolit nss(lssmcnt mndo on each tho drctly thoughts .front the Enghsh
POOR SPORTSMANSlUP?
1111.' 1he of tl o tssorwtlon 1s payable rouracs at th cUmvcr111ty of Colorado
The freahmau coach, Willis Bames1 came to thls Umversity to Mt!i'B M ma 1 \\ nllnce or :Mtss Char IJ:l1e nuthor must hn.11e been lnSllirod
Asaocmto Edt tor•.................. ..

ffi(llJliJin of tho Mungo atnff, seo 1ntllor
J 0 J(ocil 32 or Robort C1seo 32

l~liday,

Watches

Jewelry

oco

MEN'S CLOTHING AND
FURNISHINGS
Next to Combs Hotel
117 West Central Ave.
Phone 1246

HOMER SPITZMESSER

-I

.

)

'
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Page Four
Auotht~l tl1lilg tl n.t tl1c nsscmbly 1te
cl.lntuohd "ns tho !n~t tint tho Unl
\ ( rs1ty ort lLC'Htw is tLU hut u. eympbo
l hCI mush• llcptutmont
BAUER'S BARKINOHo ny nrdHfltltt
BtiH h Hi aot lhCI least of th~ st!Locls IH
Lobo he lds lU'C Qn tlliHr cm!:l tmd why
trvrtH i
\\ l ltopt tl tt nll n!lsombhlrl
llot? Aftc1r nU tho arhuol !) tpl!l lS OUl1
wtll IllOV\l 11:1 llltllltmnwg
of tho most mqH)l t mt org 1mz thons ou

BAUER'S BARKINGS

FOB BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

••

DINNIBB

tho lull It cant('s srho()l:SJ.liUt h;, }HO
~'oo brul thttt tho fu:shJn(lll, gnmos nrc
mohng nl'tnitlt'!l nnU ffi.lpJlortulg illtOl
hnl !' tlk (1 of£ \Hth tlw team IltUUg'
est m tlwm Tht' tumtlo h ts been too
to gts
f£])e d1~1b1hty IJllo SUH JutS
mnny atorbs of qu('5'bNutlllo .form Rl1
tll~lll inlld Uttl lll11H 1UP1(1 IORROil why
mombt'f u. good n•po1 tt r lws a. nusl' for
tlll• stlwol ehouhl got out nml l.loland
UClVIB
the tlln o tn l:H ntl Ut~ ttl to Auzon ~

Acro1dmg to .Tny !Codt tlHl Mirngo 1s
Somttluug II( L ms \Hong to tllo l10()r
eommg too slowly l'S}lOCHt.lly 111 the fr~shm m dudted w tho IlOIHl an'l ])Ot
a! 1los dopn.t tments As tho hfc lJlo01l of h ~ps h~ 's ught How ts nnJ lovi:l :Cot
tho school nnuual lf/ :~.t~ snloa tlus IS Almn Mntu gomg to llll msblletl 1a
mdeed n so~tous st tto of uffuus Nr.>w Jns lu nrt
('tt cmnst:lllC('fl ofh n nl tcr
fon.tmea nto plnnncd umong wlu('h u sec { IMS Uut e~('tythu g "o.lt~ out 0 h
bon devoted. to school bonuhl'S 11s se 111 t1tu end
Fro~hmln must tm 'eJy
lcctod by oulsulo dtamtcreat£:>d Judges
nnd to iJH,l moat :popul111 gnl on the
I>l'llll Knode 'R o1n ntatton dnsa ts
campus
lllE.IC>bng \\ 1th tppnreut sueeo:m whtelt
As>sombly lnst brought to YlOW the> lll'lngH tu IUlll l thflt n e1~ d ty m c' 01 ~
school ([l\UrtctJ n,. most crt'!litnblc group w ty fH huolllfo ts gt'thng bettct
tlw.t hns been scuously nf£et ted by tho
wztb 1lr:wnl :from school of Howard
IIuffmnu
W1th tho surccss o£ tho
ft oshmnu quartet '\ c womlor lf the
freshman rulo apphcs tlso to tlJc musH
department.
IT PAYS TO PATRONlZE LOBO
ADV<ERTISERS

---..
I

[

I ~

"ROMANCE"
----- -----

SERVING Y01111 FOOD WHIM IS Otm l'LEAS'Illlll

lOD 111 N. Fourth Stroot

loHl~

ilumor lllllty 111 honor of l\f1t J
hntht~nnc
Connell, litllnct ltfn.rrou,
Dotothy li'oll ttnd M:t.ry Mcwbotno Tho
ntC'mbt ts of tho ~hltptor Uvmg tlown
to,\n won~ nlao guest~ of tho aoronty
The soc1al aottvitiOs fo1 tins weok were of d1vcrstf1ed character,
Mts Bneldoy rtnd M1ss Roso Ynuglm
varymg fnom open house to Sunday mght dmners and benefrt bndges VJBlt<'d nt the house durmg tho wcok
'l'hc suspense and sttatn of stx weeks ex,lms were reheved for many
S S S
by the presence of vuntors brought to the campus by the State Iiled PI KAPPA ALPHA
oratron of Women's Clubs which mot m Albuquerque October 19 and ANNOUNCES MORE PLEDGES
20 1fuch attentron was chvcltcd f10m somal actlvlttes to the Dla·
1)1 Rnppa Allllut nuuouncos that they

l;illtnp

~nriety

mntlc Club play and the mtra mma\ debates, but wrth tho comrng of
Hall owe 'en next week thmgs Will ltven up

-

MODERATELY PRICED
HATS FOR THE CO-ED
ParJs Models See for yourself
ETTA SEIFER
1722 East Gold Avenue

tlh' slpJlC'd thcu tr.>a Many who lmd Ml!iSOUrl
l'r IHlC'll mstde tho 1•ouses found
sss
PHI MU SOCIAL NOTES
th<>m to bo eool and lnVltlDg
:Mrs W tlsou astl ~fra Gone

JLO\

hnH }Jlo<lgcd Alhato1L Campbell, Ch1n1es
DcLtsio and Challoa Wolcy

S: ~ ~

BEAR

SYLVIA LENT

U. N. M. Buckles

l l'l l 'g_,__ ,_,_
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HOlT'S - for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque • • • - 1706 East Central Avenue
•·-------------~-_..._

FOREMOST WOMAN VIOLINIST

_____

lllmiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIII-:UU:UUIIIIIIIIUIIIIU-I:Ullllltllll!e

We offer mDIVIDUAL and Class instruction Jn Shorthand, Typawrit-

in&', Booldcoeping, Accounting and aU business subjects

Enroll NOW in, our ®y, part-time or ovening classca, We IJlaca all
gre.dua.tos in buttor~than a.vorage positions
SCHOOL FOR l'l!.IVA'XE SECRETARIES
ACCREDITED
805 West Tijeras Avo,
Albuquerque
New Mexico

Write }"OUr name here and scad it in for

fullparticul~rJ

Name and Address.

The Alpl1n Cit Omogn so~onty Will il!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
g1vo a bonof1t hudgc Stthuduy L\ftor §
I'!

tenvmt1 Mt aml Mrs 1,VuiitOI1 Mrs,
'fhopo and MtSs Luctllo Monson wclo
" 1s 1tors at tl10 house tlns week

I
I

'

UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM

·- ---

University Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store and Fountain Service
Try Our Toasted Sandwiches
WHITMAN • JOHNSTON - STOVER'S
CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS

Phone 'iO
Free Delivery

November 5th - af8:15 P.M.
__..,...
>et.

TICKETS ON SALE AT BURSAR'S OFFICE AND
REID LING'S MUSIC STORE

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

0. B. Simon!!

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Home :Baking
P&!tJ' Dolceo a Speolaity

Personal Attontiort

Giv~m

to
fraternity &lid Sorority Orders
10& $, Cornell .Albuquerque, N.M

---D-~~-----c·
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Gal D Pl •
a ay anned From
Start to Finish; Big
Success Last year

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLII!!B

L. E. RUFFIN, A,aent

The Texas Company
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Will blow which

Will start a game that w•ll bo tho most 1mpor tant and, tho hardest

Tho Umtcd States Mnr~uo bond ploy
on tho Lobo sch~dulo. Tomorrow tho Lobos wrll fight out a gr1d
cd to • largo aud approelntlVO audlonco
battle which wrll, lll all proability, dotermme the football champiOn·
ou Thursday "' omug nt tho Univemty
Bh!p of the far Southwest The Mmer game Wlll be a real test maogyumasmm Tho eHmt was sponsored
fOl' as football cutlcs over the western statos clmm that the 'l,exas
by tiro Albuquorquo ('homhor of Com
Mrncrs have tho best tenru the southwest has ever produced. The
mcrco, and Will long bo remembered
Lobos defeatmg the Arizona State LumberJacks 25 0 last Saturday
Tbo 1\0nderful mnnnor m which tho
On Fnday, the 24-th of October, from and the :Miners 27-7 vic.tory over the M1htmy Inst1tute Broncos ~
band plt~}'od stirred cl'or,oueJ and tho t 00 to 8 00, lh cfirst round of the 111 week aftet• trounemg Texas Tech 31 0, makes these teams loom up
bl'autlful scarlet coats nnd tho lugbly tt>rmurnl debates wore ItolU nt tho fra pronnnently as title contenders.
pobshcd mstrumcuts were rl. s1ght for tm Jutj and soror1ty houses on the eam
'.l'he ga1ne tomo~row wtll bo a s<~ene f'l

Khnt~li IHis requested tho })resonce
of Hllfndnm Pop'' on Frtdny, Oct 311
for
nt assembly nud all boosters of UNM
and the Lobo pack aro tn\'ited to w1t
ncsa tho fol'mnl preBcntnhon of tb1s
n orld bmous lady to tho student body
of the Unncrsity of Now Mo:nco. She
bna promtsod to attend because abo bo
ho' etl tl1o Mmor gamo and Home·
comlng Will breed the kmd of ntmoa·
''ltesolvodJ
P~ESS
the btgg<!st football dUIISlc over played
piiNG she rc\ oJs It. Arc wo gomg to cry, I>lnnts, and animals, wh1cili are first yenr that home comtng wus ea: sore oycfl Tho spcew.l soloists among pus Tlto quoah~>n wae
fnmilinr to them Those eurollcil from r1ed out as a Umvcrslty affair, tts tho marluo band art'
Robert Clark, tlH\t tlte new freedom of womou, is ro
tltc U.NM gnduon Tho p]aV1n,.,. w!ll
011
d1R'appomt l10r? Arhe Baker says tl
t
f d t l t
tl
f
huge succoss n.t that tUlle f1rmly esta.o t romvonl\
'·
1 ' w J II'·JJUr '"1t como, see· spons 1bl c f or tl 10 IUerouse d ra t o of d 1·
'· •eros"'
flO 01s~;
be flllcd Wlth folward pa~sos,
41 no/' nnd If tho Hlmlt he and hiS crow o tor s utes 1n 1 u ores ng rom
f
II
f hshed 1 t as an annual trndthon, tp.ol"'g
d
1
d
d
t
t
t
t
>
tl
U
t
d
St
t
"
ungb oh rt a place as tho ~utstanding event u,1 on
er1 ff
nn grca
oreo
a cs
~~
bucks, Ime Uuv.oa, and (lnd runs whlch
of eheer 1mtders show IS contagtOus1 she tllO atandpoJUt
\'"lb en !{
tl dcs carne ts 1d and
11
1 m 1e nt o
d
f th tsome
t I
d o gnmmg
1m orstan 1ng o
o s n o n w 10
,, 1 ur
te er, 10 rummcr, an
to PI T 110 Kappa. Alphn to 1m of Homo:>r
Will r 1tso thouanuda of rooters from
can. bo assured o£ o. warm woleomc an
7
I
I
the
"campus
calendar.
From
the
ftrsttl
t
1
1
1
1
II
I
t d t
t d
tavo e ec e o s u )•
tl 1er spec ncu ar e:o o s e: nro
nrvo3y
ul1pa nnd Roy Anderson won tho da •
then so.. ta to g 1vo ov1dor•c• of thoU'
l{h ttali 111 lmrkmg bor to tho mnn-yoLl t toy
w f
I'
'fhoro art>, nccordlng to Dr Ca.stcttcr, stick of wood on tho bonf1re Frtda' n k
nnd
In
ted
~emp
bate
from
tho
Stray
Greeks
on
n
for
pop
and onthusmS'm for 11 winning or
knon she ntust be a fasCJUatlog crcn BOJ on l1fc zones UL the Un.ttcd States night to the last S'trnm o.t music nt dnr
Tl b d
f h
t
losing UNM toum
turel Al Seery met ltcr somewltero, I In tl1o state of Now Mexico tbero mny tho daneo Saturday night tbe fnst homo u d10 f an1 ts one o t do bcs•-- conctrrt fClt Tho debate was to lmvo boon hold
>
a.n s o t te country, an rani\.§ among at tlto Kappa Alpha bou!I'O At 4.30 at
To ~ho\\ what r£>( OidS' each team haa
tlnnk at the Army ntld Navy game, a.ud bo found six of those typos af zones
eommg day waa n success
the best of the world The membors tho PI Kappa Alpha house tho Pike
Expansion Promised
ho saysJ HI guarantee bor drnwmg st>attored througl10ut 1ts total area
"II
mllllCl, n resume of tho t'CSpoetivo
J.' 1 s tden. of h orne com1ng 18 no t n nrc not only c1tu:ens
of tlle Umtcd tenm of ~dd 1 o Sr•app ond ~ p D kl
!lOWer li{\r spirit is catching You Hero nlmost l'VCry type of climatic eon
.1.1
m
e
gumcs 'Hll follow, Bo-foro tho
.An unportnnt m~rtttutton has been toanl.
lo~obosJg gavo
the LurnborJReks sueh a
can't fa.1l to hko her and aho has that dthon whtch extst!l mny bo found There now one Tbc fratorn•hca and soron States, but have IliUatcal ubiltty un• won from tho S1gma Plll Epsilon team
hes
on
the
lull
ha,;e
fostered
thG
prae
mntcl~cd
<if
Leland
Trllfton
and
Robert
WoCidsou
~stttbhallud
bore
Uus
fall
wluch
wtll
dcc>tStVc
thumping n.t Flagstaff, the
f.'t>rtouu something '"0 need hero " Tnko nrc JllaecS' •n wlnch tlto tompcrnturo ts
Tho mnrme bnnd came Into cXIstoneo Tlto Kappa S 1gmu team of Stnnley ~Ill Dlt'tm and already has begun to mean .J. Texas Mmors wore rather heavy favor·
Al's "ord for 1t aud 'be on band at the usu tlly Hry 1ugh nnd at the same tim~ hco for some time mdtvldually, but not
unhllast year was the idea US'ed to 111 l~!l years ago, shortly after the eapttal ler n.nd .r Koch drew a. bye. At the great d{'al to tho Umvore1ty Thtli is ttl's to gam revenge ltore thut wook for
I(hntnlt nssentbly tollny,
many of the mounta1n rcgums havo.
Gcttmg back to a aorious \om, tl1is sueh a low temperatura tllllt thoro id elude tho whole school. At thG bcg1:1 \Hts moHd to Waslungton, nnd has Stgma Clu house took plnco the debat~· tho pnnting press ovor in tho Korber n 32 o whlzlpmg they received here two
nssembl> totln) 'ull bo tnrucd OHlr to rnroly a frostlcas mght tbroughcut tho nmg there Wits uo thought that tho plan bt'{'n und~r ltmo lcnJcra. Santclnuu:u, iJ<-t" ccn tho Slgmn. Cht t\!nm of Moyers butlding1 '"'luch pubbsh<ls the Ulllvorsl· year" ng'b IIowevcr, tho Lob~:~ triumph
tho student bod) of UNM for tho sole t•nhro )Car. Precipitation ranges from would do\ clop mto sueh a big tbmg, who dm•cted the lmnd for 29 ,Mrs then Jones nnd Ernest Grist and t1 1o Inde ty bulletms md other Umvorstty publt OlOr the .Axemon, tho first defeat for
The adttor of pubUtahona, tlJat team smco 1928, makes it appear
purpose of gtvmg tltem tho Oilportumty ;~s low as sol en inches to as high all but one 1dca. piled onto another unul turned 1t o' cr to tho leadership of Capt pt>ndcnt :Men 'a tC'am, nnd was won by t>nhons
.Pn.ul Walters, u n1so tiJc d1rector of like n toss up for a decision on tlto
of slmwmg l\ hat kmd of spmt they do npproXJtnately thirty fn c incltcs Fer tltoro were houso11 decorated, floats Tnslor Branson, h1s successor, on April tlic Indc.Pondent Mlm.
pte,(larcd_, and a gala day IU general 27, 1929 Capt Branson, now director
II] tlto soronty debates1 tllo .AIJ>h1. pubhcity.
game tomorrow.
possess Our t£>nm l1as broken tho lctb· tlas reason agnculturo HI profttablo in
I>la.uncd
of
tltc
band,
IS
a
product
of
the
band.
Deltn
P!
team
of
Dorothy
Branson
.and
The
prmhng
non
dono
over
at
tha
nrgs which S(lemetl. to envelop it; now b many ports ot tho stntc, de1tpito its
Smce losing to Tcxns UDlvcrsity 28 0
Tlto freshmen Inst ) car stortcd the Ue \\M cnhsted tu tho baud when liB MnrJor1o Ircnry forfeited to tho Phi Korber buddmg was formerly done by
tho hme to ~tltow that tho student body ruthct oxtenSI\ e arid soehons
homo commg off mth n. bonfire aud '~as 17 ) cars of ngC' no wos born in ~Iu tcaw of Grnco Campbell and Verna the S{'bool of .Amcr1can Research at nt the start of tho season, the MtnerS'
in gcnerai em thrust Itself nway from
Ne'\ :Mexico also hns a. nldo Hmety pep rally Fnday ~ight. Alumnt reg· Wasltingtont and 18 tho f1rst lender J"ones TI!C dobnto lvas sehcduled to be Snntn Fe
IIowoHrJ smce thoro is have beaten G1la. collcgo .39 G, Texa11
tho apparent anchor '~lueh IB lwldmg lt of nutmal hfo wtthm its hmtts. Varl·
istcrcd
Saturday
mornmg
nnd were "hosG parents W('ro ltntno .Americans held at tho Plu :M:u house At the Cht more room for cxpana 1on and bettor fa· Tccb 31 0, and the New Mox1co Military
do,vn Try to accept these men and ous kmds of btg gnme flUd a paradt:ISO
shown around the campus. After lunch lie reeened Ius muatcal tratnlng tn tho Omega house, the CJn Omega team of e1httcs llt>ro the plant has been estnb Institute 277
thmr messages Ill a thoughtful manner m tlu~ high mountam ronges and all
Rutl 1 Albertn. Miller and !lildrod Par hshed ou tlto Umvcrs1ty Mmpus Tbe
The Lobos IosUlg to Oklnhomn, tho
-thmk of 1'\hat UNM means to yon Mrt!t of bud ltfo ns l\ell as ntany of came a gorgeous parade of float~ In band
wlueh the organtzahons on the campu~
The UnUcd States Marino Band was t>ntcnu was defeated by tho Alpha Clti uork 110 far has been expcrhncutal1 but present 1cadcr of t!1c Btg SIX eonfar
nnd tl1cu ) ell !or tho team-f1ght for tlw smaller nntmala arc found IU all
~om11eted. Tho Pikes a.nd Alpl1a Clns rntl'ly l1enrd vutsule of tlt6 en}litaJ unhl Onlega team of ltarthn Bartel and Jan \uti! the futurt' publietty of the Uu1vcr onN.'1 and tl1c tealll Which Texas Uni
the hnm-nncl bn~k tho tenm to the ptth' of tlus country. Naturally thts
took the prizes for havmg tho beat tltJ.l fnll of 1911J when Senator Taylor of {'t McCJanahau Tho Independent Wont rnty m miml.
vcrs1ty defeated by a big scoro, have
1
fnliC'st extent
ammnl l1£o corresponds to tho zone in decorated liousof!:, while the Ko_ppa 81g11 l'C'UU{'SS'ce nas going into the Wlute en's team forfeited to the Kappa. .Ka~l
Some of tho pubhdty work now ba wlupp('d Now Moxtco Normal 47 Oj tb~
lu ~sscmbly tudayJ Rhntnh w1ll tell wlnrl1 nrc found the requuemonts e':l
and l{nppns \VOn for lun:mg tho best HMso nnd lt(lnrd tl1o wonderful musaP. pa Gamma team of Cnnttllo Wllliamson 1ng done 19 the coluJnn 111 tho Sunday New Mextce Miners 51·01 nnd Northero
us allout a t£>ntntive plan to place the arntm1 to 1ts grtlwth nnd dC'\Clopmcnt.
floats Then came the football game 3t of tltt' rmt£>d ~tatj!s Mnrmc Band and Sercnn. Foree
Journal, ''Ait and Arcltncology," nn Ar1zona State 25 0
However, e'VGD
"U u on U1c s1do of the Sand1tts. H For n hme 1t w·as thought that th1s
w1IIch1great pep wne shown. The Alum· The St'lmtor thl'n persuaded Prestdent,
nrhl"le m the No 1v ~!cxlco State ~gh wttb n 25 0 'lctory owr the Axemen to
po!t1:nblc under the su11Crvuuon of Kha l'artct) o£ growth ADd development of
Next Fr1d:1y afternoon the second
ni Awoctation hnd a banquet at. tlto T:~ft to let tho band go "lVith lnm to
""Y Journal ,_y Prof J.li Dorroh, oud tl1o Lobos' erl'dtt, tho Texas Mmora
tn111 '\ho 'nil tnkc eba.rgo of the hnnd· hfe '\as an 1ndienhon of irrt>gulattty
round o£ tho debates mil be l1eld at
u
dtnmg hnll. The great. day wns t.Oll· HDtxm Land." 'rhcy '~ere so htghly
tltf:\ ft'nturt'd arttcle b"' Dr Ztmmermnn, shll have n. bettor record fot the scas.>n
ltng of matormls nml workmg out thl! m hotlt ammalS' and plants of this sec
"
eluded wtth n. dance at tbe gymnnstum, rel'C'HC'd that the pres Ident afterwards 41 ao Tho quel!hou 'ull be tha same one uconst,>nahon of Anhqmhes,"
1u thu to dntc Among other tlungs 1 thoy held
,
U
t
mt
wns
used
lnst
Fndn).
The
team
of
plnu lu gencnl, tho
wdl be cut hon. Dut it has smec bceu estnbhshei \\hioh was dccoro.tcd ~n ttehool colors mm](l tins an nnnua.l a.f~.:ur.
The TDlt
C'ouscnnhonlst.
to n 28 0 score tbo Texas team that
(l~;~cp into tile sul(' of the old ntountnins ns bemg "er) H!gular ~:~mee all typ a: Eaclt fratermty had u booth 111 whtclt l'll Stat('s :!lfarme Band made 1t s fl rst tho
Independent !.fen Will dobah
1
\\on
17 7 front tho Oklahoma Sooners,
Atnong the puhlicahons of the press
by tltc time of tl1o llomceomtng game are found tn tlJe zones to whteh the,y l'l!ntors nnd. frtends could be entertain nppcnr:mcc m nn au coneert 1n Aug ng:unst t]H) Pt !Cappa. Alpha team ot
wlto
trouneed
tl1c Lobos 47 0. The fact
n.l'e
Tlt£>
~f'\\
:Mextco
AlumnusJ
vartoiis
next Saturday. Tile plnn ncccssanly naturan}~ belong.
ed ,vltlle not dnncmg
ust, 1775, then the !tecond t1me m the tlle Pt ICappn. house The Kappa S1gm~
that tba Mmcrs rnu up fivc more potn~.os
huJlt>hns,
and
tho
Htetorieal
Rovtow
o!
cnlls for a general holitlay of '\ork. All
Tom PopeJOY"; secretary and treasurer loug st'nes of tim 'Vhtte House recep tE.Iam \Vlll mttke tts debut agamst the
ngamst Tcxns Tceh at Lubbock than
the men of tlu~ collego w11l go to the
of Uu~ .Alumni Associahon 1 says that hons From that tnnc. Ob the band h:ts Kappa. Alpha team nt the Kappa Stg N<:'W )[('XIco One of the latest publ1
TexM Chr1stum, southwest conference
rnbons
1~
the
flrst
bulletm
on
tho
Snn
mount:nns and co·Optlmte ID cuttmg out
m[l.
house
The
Alpl1a.
CJn
Omega
team
plnns for tbts )Mt'l!l home commg bavc. I)('<'II beard nt nII th c waugura ti ons of
elmmp10na, scored agnmst Tech at Fort
the lluge stgn, nftt r the UNM engt·
b en completed and are under way. the tJresidl'ut1 and also all the kmga:1 wtll debate against tl1o te:~.m bf Bl.lt.t Jose school h) Dr Ttreman Alsoj Regt.
'Yortlt
adds wc1ght to the contention
11nld
l:'JS)ler's
report
on
the
urchacolo
liCora lt too sune~cd tho most ltkcly
Along mth the Alumni Wtll be the ndd qut'~nsJ )1rmre"; statesmen nnd other SJgma. Omteron at th(l Alpha. Cht Omega
tlmt tho Mmers nre one of the beat
gtenl
surl
ey
of
Uto
Pueblo
plateau
lS
epot. After tbc sJlot 1S cut out, gnllons
ed number of all the students and fac 1hstmgtut,ht tl guests of the Umten fiOuse ..At tbc Rappa Knppa Gamma
of wb1te.wnsh wlU be spread ot cr the
house the Kappa team Wlii debate soon to lie released One of the 1m· t'lnss B teams 1n Texas And to rcvtcw
ulty from the Agg1~S' TIIC respon31 Sfateg
portant p1nn9 of the deportment ts tbe tho wor1' done by tho teams of Texas, a
,
ag:nnst tbe Pb1 Mu team
ground wltleh \\ili make tho HUH stand
bthty for the success of th1s year s
t<"ntatl\e publication on January fust record such as the one ltold by tbe Ore
out for miles nround.
home comtng rests now on tho studen~s
BEAT THE MINBIISI
of
the ftrst of a series- of quarterly Um· d1ggcrs, would be eredttable to any
Aft~r this tmhnl construction para
BEAT THl: MINERSI
of tho school themselv-es 1£ everyone
team
t crstt.)l rt'v1ewa wh1ch wtll be pe:nodt·
10dJ tho freshmen o:t the fo11owmg years
will enter mto the spmt of the af£n1"',
\V hen the lt!mers fnco tho Lobos here
cals of ]Jtcmry a.nd actenhfte content.
w1ll tllltcrit the duty ond privd(lgc of
tlomg everythtng m his power to en·
tomorrow,
they wtll have ns strong a
Tlwn
too
there
is
soon
to
be
pubhahe.t
1
1
ro whitewuslung the tugn each full-a.
tortntn all tho vuntorS'1 there is ;JO
a ptt'tonal entnloguo of Uitivorstty team .1s they have been ablo to muster
Thonennds o£ musie lovers m th" doullt thnt tlm dny wtll go ol£ ex~Jl·
good trnd1 hon botlt up around nn ex
~node
S<'euea wlnel1 will bo sent out by the for tll(l season Ptppcn, tnple throot
~cl1cut plnn furthered byli.it exlnb1tlou gtcntt>st centers of the world bnvo bcoc lt>utl:;
llere 1s n cltauce to tmpre8S
r<>gJstrnr's of/tee to progpechvo stu star, Andrews, who was rated by many
glnd to pny high pru~cs to hear Sylvm tb(l Alumn1 and V1s1hng coll(lge wtth
of liYl'lJ. school srurtt
ns tlto bl'st quarterbaclt m tho far
d('llts of tho Untverszty
So 1f tho Xhntnh enlla' upon you to Lent, leadmg womnn VIOhnist Tltis the Ul n erstty's pep nnd cnthusmsm
Tho conccmtrattld usc of the catalog
Soutln'
est last year, Slwrty Key, halfmnkt's
1t
nn
cspecul.l
treat
for
students
work or help Ill n11y way on ths 11r0J
Tho prmtmg plant cmplo) s fHX regu
ll)' tho hhrnry stn££ durtng t1te Jl!H~
ectj don 1t .ahirk your duty, hut smtlo of the Umvors1ty to bo able to hear he!'
Jar workers nnd four or 6' o Ut!rVerstt~ back, .tn(l CampbBllr tho Lobo 11 Jou
"C'elts haa rrsulted m tlto complo~e
ah,'' wiU nil be w tho hneup tomorrow.
nt~xt WC'dttesday cventng for a vor:t rcn·
students part hm£!
nnd be on your Wny to put this ncross
l bcckmg of tho "hst o~ books £or col
Agamst tlus supposedly strong array
'SOnnblo nnd popular pr1cc
lege libr:tnes,H wbtel1 "ut prepared for
of football lllatcnnl wlll be Babe Brown
Just lmek from an European tour1
An cothusmshc group of about forty the C:U"ncgic Corporation nnd wos sent
ntul Jlcunut Coru, two o£ the best ball
she is on her first tr1p through the west·
J.mst •ruesdny ~~g nt 11 o'clock met lmrt Wednesday afternoon to plnll
t!> tho rorporattou by n1r nuul Wcdnes
rnrrtl'rs m t!Je Southwest lt!anmo Fos
ern part of tl1c United States SinM tho Englilcers of the Umvers1ty mc.t the forma.tton of a French Club on the
tlny mor1ung
tc>r and Cnst 1n the hue can be count
l!Hl2, wlteit she made ht'r debut in Nl)w for tho purpose of c1echng offtcora for cnmpus,
'Two mcntbors of tho fMulty hnve ro
<'ll on to present an tmmovablo obJect to
Tlu~ college of cngmcoring reports au York C1tj, s110 hna
boon mountinJ tho prl"sent school ycnr The moctmg
Mr Englekuk has offered to net tHI C'Cntly pub1ial1cd books, wlnch hn.v•l
Hugh Ladram 1 field secretary for t11e ttnj ball carr1er
incronso of enrollmcu~ o£ twcnty·lllX pt'r stcndtly iu !nmc in tl1o East nor re· "\'ins e 11led by Dcnn Ro('lmood for such
S}lllltsor of tho French Club, nud ln a llccn added to tl10 library Dr Hew· 'Y' 11£ C A co\ erlng the coUoges (If tllo
ccut tlns your.
eont Euro)?ean tour wns one of so"Vcrnl n time that nll tlte upper claasmon could sl1ort tnlk 110 atatod thot he 18 greatly
Alld to th<'se four men an eleven blade"
ott's book, which 1a JUSt o:ff tho pros'l1 Soutl1wcst 1 visited the Univera1ty of
'l,ho college tlus yll!lr has 85 fresh· she bnll mn£le, and on caeh she l1as tc attend
IIJ>
of men hka Hill, Morr1SOnJ Seery,
Ill fn,.or of tho movement
is enhtl~d flAnctertt Ltfo m tho Amer N'<'w Moxwo last W£lt'k 1t!r Lndram
mon, 20 sophomores, 23 JUmora, 16 sen turned to tho Umtcd. States triumphant
Lem Wyho wns e1cctod prestdcnt.
Mtss Cnm1lle Wllhamson was olectc,t tenn Southwest ; ' Dr IIowett out I)! Vlsits about seventy coll~ges and JUnior rugle, Paraonl'lJ Lipp, Wllhamaon, RICO,
1ors .ntul 7 s,(locinl students, or n total
Sco or.us, McGune, and tlte reat of the
MtsS LtJnt ls quito young, scarce'y Jtttnos Seery was oleet<'d VIce prea1d0nt telt1}1ornry dmmnnn :for tho moehng A
the ycnrs of t('SCarclt lms reconstructed co1l(lgCs Dtmng Jus stay at the Unt
of lGOJ 'vh1lo lnst yenr the total enroll• more tlmn n rluld Her home lS n,f;. by ncclnmatton Rufus Cnrtor nnd Jolllt
Lobos,
and ;you hn.ve a. toant that can
eomnllttt!c for forming n. coust1tutton the records of t110 past an<l btls written vors1ty Mr Ladrnm talked nt various
mont of tl1o collegc wns only Hl7. lt is Wnshntgton1 D C lior cbunrung per Officer '~era c1octcd accretnty nml
wns t\Jlpomtcd rts ~allOwS' Uary Rolen :1. fnscmabng stors of tho fnst Amer el1aptcr houses and meetings on the mnkn tho so cnlled. beat team ever pro
mtcrcsbng ta nbto thnt while the £rosl1 sonahty combtbncd 'vlth rare techntqu!l trensurcr respc~hvoly
duccd til tho Southwest look like n. sec
MeKnJgllt, cbmrman 1 CJmrlotto Bello lCrlllS
et~mpus
~nan dnsa ns u. wl10lo u/ largct' this yenr, ntUl mterpretlve nbthty 111 cnptivattng
ond rnto ball team We bnva a i'oot
A definite time nnd plnl'o £or meetmg Wnlkor, Ruth Tnylor nnd 'W1lnin Lusk.
Dean Knotlo's book mttttled "Ortent
~''rhe Bual~Jess of l11V1ng" wns thQ bnll squrl(l thta ye!lr thnt can fiD1sh un
t.f it 'Hrou 't for tho cng1noors the clnss hor nmhenecs everywhere, licr cngngt! Will 'be dce1ded on m tho nortr futuro
Plans were dtscus.SC<l for mnlung tlus mg the Student m College, n was pub
subJc:et on "lnch Mr, Ladrom spoke beaten They hnvo tho :f'JgMing sputt
woultl b1 smaller than waa lost year's menta m rcem1t yonrs ltn.vo been m con· r~.ml it is ho_pN1 tl1nt the orgnntzntton
orgamznbon <.'nJoynblo ns wall ns 1U hslu!11 by Tcn.chors College, Cohmtb1n 11
'1 he expcrtem•e>B thM mon hnve in col
i.rllore ls one nc'v iu~tructor in tll'' JUnction \Vith concert ('trcmts~ of tlu• \vill fuuctton ln S'Uch n '\\ ay as to mnl~e
struchvo So all o£ you 'vJm nrc inter Ulm erstty Tho book deals \Vltll tho lege ate dwarfed by tho~to of later hfo, h!!luud th('tn 1 nud the only Item noedod
coll(!gc1 :Professor J. D Dorroh Prof hlgln~st tyve in nU the cnstorn ~ttios
to make a p<.'rfcct pteturo out o! the
this n banner year,
csted l-ll Fronrh plnn to come to tho problems ~vhlch c.onfront the newcomer
Dorroh is tnltmg tho plnco of Prof A
The sLuQcnt tickets for Wc<lnosdny'e
At tho next mootmg eommittoes w1ll Jtt>xt m~etlng of tl1o group whi~lt Will be m collego and tnnveretty h£e nnd with and m th oxpenellCOS o£ later hf'o mcn Lobo footbtdl seltedule th1s year u1 a
need to cstabhsh values by which tltey eo operattve grand stn.nd 'l'o 1nsure .a
Dioffm1dorf m tho dnl onglneoru1g de· ~onccrt nte hnlf tho price of. tcgulo.r .O.tl ba -appomted nnd \vork <Jf the -orga.ni1<u.
nnnoUn!!t!d at nssombly- nud 0110 tho bul tll(i organization and ndmmlstration d
JUdge
th01r aettona Tllo pnnciple of V1ctory tomorrow, each mnn and woma.n
part1nont
misstOn Roeol'vod sMt~ nrG avnllnbl•• tion will be atnrted for tlto year
letin bonrds
frcslunan wcclc
lwlng ns ostn.blislte<l by Jesus is boat 1 ' on tho UNM Cf.l-o~us must be present
ut n small extra coat The c.oncort wtlt
BEA:r THll MINERSI
nt tl1e gntn~> at 2 30 nn<l root and yell
bogln n~ B:lG P• m.
BEAT THl: MINERS I
BEAT Tml MINERSI
BEAT THll MINERSI
BEAT !rHll MINERSI
like bell.

Divorce Question Selected
Repeat Debate
Coming week

UNM

ISSUES

cAMpus

*

VIEws

Work Experr"mental and

,£.1

"U"

SYLVIA LENT TO

PLAY NEXT WED.

ENGINEERING COL.
GROWS IN NUMBER

The Alb_uquerque Gas and Electric Co.

Phone 1676

uNMUrAM pusCow~hrworlcl'sRB:s~ing

Students of Dr Cnatettor•a biology
claascs ·.,. at present ongagod in tho
stuuy of some of tho goooral featuroa
of tho stn to of New MoxH!o. Lectures
on tho SUOJeet nro aecompamod by 11
luffi:rntH o p1cturoe anti th1a adda mSPh
to tho mtorcst of tho work Suelfl"n
Homo eomwg day has boeomc without
stud:; lH of parhculur mtorest to thos:l) a doubt tho blggost day ln. tho school
who make theu hnmc m Now Mexico, year on tbo University of New Moxtco
1nuro they arc nble to reeogu1zo Bcon· campus Although lust year wns tho

g::e~: t:!~eE;:,:~~'!n~o :::r~'!:' !~~th-

BIG CROWD INTRAMURAlS

fRENCH STUDENTS

Recent Books by Dean
and Dr. Hewett
Now Added to Library

WYLIE CHOSEN TO Professor Englekirk Will
Act As Sponsor
LEAD ENGINEERS

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Under Auspices of University Music Dept.
ADMISSION
-- .$1 .00
RESERVED SEATS - 50c Extra
STUDENT TICKETS . __ .. 50c

D~AWS

MEtT TO ORGANIZE

llnl.;l){.........
!~!Z

0
BiA~~~~:r::w~~k!!th
Six ~~tes ~r:e~:~e Life
Co-eds Help

Ticket Sales So Far Are
Very Successful

--

;-

HOMEGOMING GAME STUDY STATE FLORA BIGGEST DAY ON
to

D(•ur !vhas ( onstrue
I nm a new hoy ou the etunl!UB '!'hero
~~ somdlnug "Jm•lt Ill troubhng mo
so much Whl'n aom~ of the old<'l gnla
snul<> ~t mcJ I nm undcmtll'd whethGr or
not to suulo bn<'k or JUst tlp my hat
I don't wnnt to loso my lllll J' ct1 smco I
tm JU!It a Jtelv plodgo
Brown Ey('g
I tbmlt yw uc pursttmg tho rJght
course m rtlfuamg tha :ulvnncca of
th\Sll guls
If you want to bo truly
collegmte, ) ou 5hould acknO\llcdgo
llu 1r prefll"JU'C by a gruff "l1ollo 11

"PARAMQUNT on PARADE"

Oontral
Photos that :Plea.se
Phone 1055-S
A Sha.re of Your Eusfness RospGCtfully Sollclted

'

sm t\ the } ouug mau must lm vory fond
of J ou I oft an thmlc lt ts wonderful
n lum :t g1rl fmds JUSt the r1gbt man
Some UnJ 1 yon C'tll~ tell Mnumo you owo
fOUl hnppiMBS to nslung my QdVlCO

STARTING SATVRDAY-

NATIONAL STUDIO

'
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W1th Mit» Green, Jack Onk1e and a host of Paramount Stars

-·-·-·-..-·-·-•-n-•••u-~-----0
"'l'HE:B.E • IS • NO • S'UnSTITU'l'E .. :E'O:& ,. QU.Al.ITY"

Central and Cornell

TAXI 1%

Artl'i c Don Glb 1from tho S1gma
D(lnr 11-hes C'onstruc
Epstlou house
I nm n studNtt of tl1c lo" or <'lassos,
nwlu(led )Ollr ad"\'1re Some of tllo JUn·
PAT YAT YAMO
ora fHJ I Will lta"l c to stop 'Harmg my
BUFFET SUPPER
p ~t Ynt Ynmo held tts ftrat meotwg Heords" on tho c:nnpu~? Do I really?
of tho j('Ur on Thursdn)' ovcomg at TlH'' uri' the lust tlung tn) motbor
the honto of Mrs G.mrc Thompson, on g:we tnt• bc.fore I left dcnr olrl l,oughEast Gold a' enue. In tlus mccttng kl'l"l>SII.'1 md th(>.J krC'p mo r(lminUetl of
"Qr(' ( ombmcd both tile ltOel:ll ana tho hom!' PJc 1St• ntl,isc 111(1 soon, as I will
l,Jusmcss elements l"lans lor tho dub's h:n e to \Hlit• horne for momy to buy
nch\'tt)! tlns year nero outl.htcU, and somro other trou<~crs
At Loss
aft('r tlm buslllcss had bc~o c:oucludcd
tho mcmbcuJ enJoyed a dellcwus buffet Dctr At Loss
Save your lllOll(IY Don't norry about
supper Denn Clauvn was ll1 rho.rgc of
tl1l' JUUIOr8 1 op1mou of you TJ1cy are
tho meeting.
m!'rely lJlnying \Utb ) ou, I tluul. If
thr) should EStop aml talk to ymt about
MISS CONSTRUE'S ADVICE
1t1 I "ould gt"<e them n 1!nul~ 1 that
\\'OUlU di:JS!' .m ty all)' r;ot1l lntPnhons
J)enr 11-hsrt Construe·
lh 1t tl1r;o~ mlght hmc
I am JUSt a freshman gul 011 tlns cam
pus, but there ts a btg boy on tho cam
pus whoo treats me real nice
l~vcry
hmc I sec lnm he trellts me quttc nffec
tiouatcly, so I think be must bo Unuk
mg of me scnousl: Ilo" soon s:bould
\t ol lliCChng"'nt the Y. w c ..\ to be
I :u.>ecpt Dl) ftrst d lta with Jnm, aftcr
Jw nsks me I thulk I am a '\Cry lueky flt•ld '\ l'tlllC'Sd ly, Oct. 29~ nt 4 o'rlnr.k
g1rl to rate the nttcmhous of .t. btg shot p m 1 ~hss :Maude Qumn, tht> Jt ttlouo.l
Itko :Mnnnic so su<m1 don't 'ou 1 PJcaso etu,tent sn~rutary frum Dcm cr, will ad·
1ltt~ss th('l nwmbers.
Poor Umlc>C'idcll
\ tH'\' mcmher~lnp cnm:prugu u be
111g l:uun liNl by the Y. W' (' A Auy
Dt! ul nuleeuh•d
Yu, utdcC'd, ) ou nrc n 'cry lucky gul '' ho Js a- stmlt•nt of the Umver~ity
gtrl, uul If , .. Jw.t you sn.y is true, I om ~~ ( hg1bll:' for montbcrslnp

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

--

I

NUMBER 6

Khatali Conducts Pep Assembly Today.MINERS TO MUSTER srn~NGTH
AROUSE SPIRIT FOR ,DIOlOCY CUSSES HOMECOMING IS U.S. MARINE BAND SECOND ROUND OF vi<!~~!!~~!~!~~.~

i Call CLIFFORD'S

"DUMBELLS in ERMINE"

''We Take Out the Spots 1 '

w.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
SOCIAL NOTES

noon, Oct 23, from 2 30 uuhl u
Mrs Tlllil~ Blutel, 1rr nnd MlS Vp,n

OCTOBER 31,1930

Strengthened Varsity Team Plans To Defeat Texas Mines

314 WEST COPPER A Vl'lli!UE

~

LAST TIMES TODAY-

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Ouh and Carry Prices Save You 5 "to 26 Cents on Mch garment
DEY CLEANING and PRESSING - PROMPT SERVICE

51G~

ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
-------------

Phone 314

SUNSHINE THEATRE

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214

li01 EAST Ol!NTRAL

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Oash and On.rry Prices

--
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LOBO-MINERS IN CRUCIAL GAME
N rm jlrxtrn 14nhU

Intelligent Cleaners

Miss Maude Quinn
To Address Y.W.C.A.

Prepare for a Secretarial Position

_,

SGANZINI

:Mrs r'ronbco is \lBUJJJg hot claught
or, Flotonco, nt th~ homm tlus wcolt
Mts E F Schcllo mil oute1 tlun th~.>
nwmbcrs of tho cl nJltl3r With a pu1 tJ
nt Do1on1 SatuHlll.} uft\1rni)Ol11 Oct 20
Chennault and Ardts Cox

SIGMA EPSILON HOLDS
INlTIATION
S S S
'l'ho followutg men were m1tiatod JtOUND ROBIN
lllto tho Stgma Pht Epe:tlon fmtor1uty,
Every WoU.nosd:~y ovcmug two plcUg
Sundny, Oct 19 Frank Brogan, Wtl os and ouo actno £10m Clt~ll i'ratl"fllity
ltu d Snutpson, Sam McPherson, Chaster aro mnted to hnve dmnor WI til tl~o
~ S: ~
members of n1tothor frntermty TJus
z.:TOTES FROM TilE
WC'Ok tho guel!ts u.t tbe \rtmous houses
om OMEGA HOUSE
wore liB follows
Clu Omeg ~ so1ority nnnouuc 13s the
At the Stgmn. Chi houae JllC'dgo liar
p!Pdgmg of Claire Alston of Lovmgtou 1 ry Culhn 1 Pled go Dowon, nnd Actl' o
N M
Cnrl Hond"r,:;on from tlw PJ Knppa Al
Mts3 linn ol Taylor1 :M:tas Adele Il ph a house
feld und Mlss Knthleon IIt>nry wc"e
At the Pt Knnpn. Alpha ltouso l~ledge
11'\U;Jo otGI tht,> wcolt·end MtsS' Taylor Clmrll1S Botd, }>Jcdgo RobNt Palmer,
Hlutod m C unzozo, Mu'ls Ilfeld vmtal nnd Actlvo Sll I lllot !rom the Kn.ppn.
m Las Vcg\S nnd MISS Honr;lo m En Stgmn houao
cmo
At tho Stgma Ph1 Epf>tlon hous
('uti Redm v;as the guest of Ctu '·f'le<ll!< MeGuut•, Plctlge Chust, and Ae
OmC'g t nt dmner Sunda~. Mr Rodm tJ.Vo Wullnce ll1sbeco from tho Stgmu
has JUst returned from a sketchmg l-ll t lu house
the Jemez country nnd 1s on his way
At tho KntlPU 8Jgm11 boUHe Plcdgl.l
to a11 exlubtt m Los Angelos where Acke, Pl!:dgo Gorllon 'Il1onmns, nnd Ae.
s£>vo~al of Jus pamttngs will be on dts tnc Browu from tlLc Kappa AllllHt
phl)
bouse
At the Knppn. Alpha house Ple1lg~
Jncksou Holt, Pledge Ken Btdbntou,

Diamonds- Watcht>.s

--

-

•

l"hone 500
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SOCIAL CALENDAR-OCT 26-NOV. 1
An wlo.:r~stmg fmU 1s tho fact tltat
t'Hl Alhnqmrquo JUNl hrn c npptuontly
Oct 26-Informo.l pnrhcs nt tho VlLl'lOus houses
locnted u, n('Yi" Vhystes 1nv Presented
Oct 29-Round Rob1n
to Do tiL l(odn'ioo<l of tlic pli~~>te~ de
pnrtmont 1t seems qmte logr('al n1Hl m
Oct 30-U S Manne Baud
pollS ;!Jom Waslungtnn affmn thnt
Oet 31-Mcn 1s Dorm nnd lntlc>pcuUont Mon 'a dall(!e
fnd
UJHhr do lk of sorrcey a plano
1-Alpha D~lta Pt dance
No'
,,f nt w :fylllg prmnplo l\ na tnt'tl out
w W nshmgtou 'nth grent sur cess Tllli:i
U1n elo1mu nt ,1s homul to .do nwn.y W1th SIGMA CHI AND PI KAP!'A
~------------------thnt COlllllt'hbon Of t'Omp<llllCS 011 the ALPHA OPEN HOUSE
prrslCled nt the H1gma ('In t1 a tnblf!
hasn1 of pllot zmhntlvo and stnuUartl of
Tl ~~Sigma Chta and the Pt Knp1m At w1th Mu~s .Tanct t'as(l, Mts~ A-fury .Tmw
"lH rtl and snft'ty
Polo1 MtsS' M tdgc IugnlJa an{l :.\hss
phns op~ned thts wook 's aorutl nctw1
LoulSC 0 'Connor sen mg
l\.frs nc>n
More than 80o/o of tho ahopllfhng tit>s '' 1th tt>ns nt thou 1cspeebve l10usos net was llostess nt thL• P1 Kap1m Alpha
o,lonc m NC'W York Ctty lS done by wom· 111 Smn1ay aftoruoon from 2 30 unhl 5 Jwu:m
en who nrc between tht' ages of 17 aml rh<'SC' tClas wc>re ver:; charmmg m thetr
sss
ttmo:.plwro of g ty mformahty The
23
1 ugs wore pughetl back for danemg, KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY
nud the guests elflwr enJoyed this HAS NEW PLEDGE
K.ll>pn Ali•hn fratC'rtuty m1uouurcs
u.muscml!'nt or stl.t uround m groups dld
LOOK - GIRLS - LOOK
, ua~mg thf' late~tt cnmpus problems as tho plcdgmg of Gordon Thomns of
On snle wh!lc• they lnst All
Bcnullful Hats - ~3 73, $n 00
Wonder fnl Values
Ett:. Seifer - 1722 East Gold

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

iii

I
19
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MR. LANDRAM, Y. M.
FIELD SECRETARY
VISITS CAMPUS

-I

